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Prepaid tuition plan 
at a projected deficit

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas' 
guaranteed prepaid college 
tuition program was running a 
projected deficit ot $226 mil
lion earlier this year, according 
to a state audit.

A spokesman lor the state 
comptroller's ottlce. however, 
told the San Antonio i:\press- 
News lor Frida) editions, that 
l.SO.IKK) enrolled lamihes will 
have their tuition paid w ithout 
legislators needing to spend 
more mone\.

"It's a strong lund ." said 
Andy Ruth, tlirecior ot s|X’cial 
programs lor the ('omptroller 
ol Public Accounts, which 
oversees the plan w ith SI 4 hil- 
lion 111 assets, "'rhcrc's no need 
lor state dollars now or m the 
loreseeahle tutiire '

In Its Oct. 27 re[ion. the state 
auditor's ottlce allnbuied much 
ot the lund's decline to linan- 
cial markets, aildmg that leg 
islalivc action leaving tuition 
rales up to Texas college and 
universiiv overseers would 
have an "uncertain" elTeci.

The projected gap between 
program assets and liabilities 
m the Texas (iuaranieed 
Tuition Plan, tormerlv the 
Texas Tomorrow Fund, could 
rise to S.UX million undei 
"more conservative investment 
return assumptions," the audit 
states

D kath.s
Henry (irady Mug' Sharp.

dl.  retired Fixxon cmplovee
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Six die in U.S. Biack Hawk crash
Troops ambushed in Mosul as insurgency spreads northward

By J IM  (K )M EZ
AsStK'IATI I) P r i SS W k i n  K

TIKRTT. Iraq (AP) — /\n /\rmy 
Black Hawk helicopter crashed Friday 
into a riverbank near Saddam 
Hussein's hometown oT Tikrit. killing 
six U S. soldiers, the military said. It 
probably was hit by a rocket-pro[x,'lled 
grenade, an otficer said.

Two Americans also were killed in 
separate attacks Thursday and Friday 
in the northern city oT Mosul, raising 
concerns that the insurgency was 
spreading north.

It was not immedialclv clear 
whether the chopper was brought down 
by hostile Tire or a mechanical tailure. 
a spokeswoman said. Hut an olficei 
who asked not to be identiTicd said it 
was probably hit by a rocket propelled 
grenade.

".Six soldiers were on i.ird and all 
ot them were k illed ." said .\!a) Jossivn 
/\berle. a spokeswoman toi the 4th 
Inlaniry Division based in Tikiii. They 
were all from the lOlst \irborne 
l)ivision. she said

While smoke could be seen rising 
liom the crash site on the east bank ol

the Tigris River as three other helicop
ters circled overhead More helicopters 
couki be seen hours later living over a 
hilltop village on the west bank ol the 
river

Separately, guerrillas attacked a 
convoy in the eastern part oT Mosul. 
2,'s() miles north oT Baghdad, with rock
et-propelled grenades and small arms 
lire Finlay morning The military said 
one I S sidtlier died and six others 
vveie woundcil in the clash

Three others were m|ured later in 
the day when a roadside bomb explod
ed near the Mosul Hotel, which is now

used as a military barracks, the military 
said ,\ military statement released 
F'lnlay said a soldier died the day 
betöre near .Mosul when a homemade 
bomb exploded.

The latest contirmed I S military 
lalalilics bring to at least 7 | the num
ber ol .American troops killed action in 
the lust week ol November Two 
American civilian conti.ictors working 
tor the I S .Army Corps oT [mgineers 
and a Polish olTicer also died in attacks 
over the past seven d.iys

The U S military said that the num-

( Slv IRAQ. Page 7|

Judges block 
abortion law 
in two states

NFW YORK (AP) The 
government |iromiseil to 
deteinl a new law b,inning cer 
tain lale-lerm abortions, 
despite rulings by three leiler 
al judges who blockeil its 
entorcemeni so legal chai 
lenges — which they concluil 
ed wouki likely succeed 
can go torw.ird

Federal judges in New \iirk 
and C,ilitorni.i blocked the law 
Thursday, a day alter it was 
signed by President Hush I he 
rulings likely prevent enlorce 
meni ol the ban nationwide 
until a challenge to its consu 
lulionality can be heard

Judge Richard Casev in 
Manhattan suspended (he 
eTIeci ol the law tor 10 days, 
saying he exjiected an associa 
lion ol a' 'ition |irov ideis m 
the I iiileu States and C.mad.i 
and seven doctors will sue 
ceed m their challenge The 
National Abortion Feder,ilion 
says Its meipbers ivertorm hall 
ol abortions ik i I i o i i w ide

l ater m the dav. I S 
I )isti Id Judee Phv Ills

Hamilton in S.m Francisco 
ruled the law a|i[rears uncon 
stilulional bec.iiisc it jriovides 
no cxeniplions lor a worn.in's 
health, nnrrc'iing the le.isoiis 
cited by the olhci judges .nid 
.diecling docloi- .It 000 
Planned P.iienihooil clinics 
n.itionvv ide

The two Milings logeihei 
covei .I m.ijoritv ol the abor
tion jirovideis III the l ulled 
Slates

On Wediiesd.iy, less ih.in .m 
lioui alter Bush signed the 
law, a leiler.il judge in 
Nebraska nude ,i smnlai ml 
mg ilut covers loui .iboriion 
doctors licensed in I ' st.iies 
across the Midwest .md T,.isi

The liisiice Dcii.iitment 
s.iid III .1 si.ijement ih.ii it will 
continue to stionglv delcnd 
the Live jirohibiling ji.iiti.il 
birth .iboilioiis Using eveiv 
lew unce necess.uv

Il cited .iigumenis n nude 
in .ouri jujieis ih.il ( ongres, 
considcied lestmiony ovei .in 
eight ye.II jierioil. iiicliiilmg

• (See F\W, l’.iee O

‘Cool’ garage sale

Sk

I P i im ju  News photo hv Murilvn I’ovuTsi

r iiir t\-th rct‘-di‘jiree tem po rat h i t  didn't stop a ^araí»e sale from  draw ing  
custom ers this m orning at the hom e of Mr. and M rs. fed Atw ood. 250(t Mary 
Kllen. I.oretta Sandoval, left, and her sons Hernie. second from left, and Ivan 
check out a slide and haskethall hoop, perhaps with thoughts of warni- 
weather outrfoor  play. whH»' Mrs. AtY»«wwl Hti v̂»ers questimu«.--------- ----------

CDC scientist testifies in piagne triai
Bv B K T S y  B I . \ M , $

.A ss i K j VI j j)  P r i s s  \ \  k i 11 K

l UBBOCK ( API A ( eniers lor 
Disease Control scicnlisi lestilied 
Friday that she vv.is ' suijiiised " when 
a Texas Tech l ' imeisiiv jirolessoi 
arrived al .m .igeiicv l.icility wiih 
aclive pkigiic ciillmes ihal coukI be 
intectious

Mav ('Ini .listi s.iul Ihomas Biillcr 
inviied thè ('!)( lo w oi k on thè 
plagile siudv he was tkmig wiih thè 
Tan/anian governmeni. bui ihal thè 
Atlanta-based ageiicy declined

The delense team lor Binici, .i 
renowned resc.irchei on Iri.d loi (i‘> 
lelonv charges rel.iling lo a biolerroi 
ism scarc sjiaiked by bis lejioii miss

ing jil.iguc \i.ils, lus s.iid lie was 
working w Ith tlie CIK .iiiil olhci lcd 
er.d .igencies

■ \ \e  neetled U' lind «uit il ihe 
CIK' cou kl CCI iiilo llie sj iidy .il ter llic 
l.icl, " ( lui Ic'siitied '\kc touiid oui II 
w .is noi elhic.d

She s.ud she iliouglii Mullei woiiM 
be arriving .il lhe .leencv s I tui  
Collins. Colo . I.ic iliiv III .lime w nli 
noniiiTculious sérum .mijilcs li,iin 
l.m/.mi.in j'I.igue juiienis .-nd llui 
she was su|i|iosed U' .irr.mge li'i lhe 
ciiliures lo be shij'jHil illei conijilet 
ing .1 lengthy juiu' iwoik process

■ W hen I s.IV I w ,is sui iu ised. Il w .is 
bec.mse he h.id lhe ciiliures. ihe slules, 
eveivllniu;. " ( hii s.ml "I w.is mulei

ji lc's w e ie  s t i l l  m T .i i i / . in i . i  .md i l u i  I 
w ,is lo  .irr. ingc' the sin junen i

B i l l  Ici on ,1.111 I 4 I e j ’ t 'i  Ic'il ' l l  \ u N  
l l u i  co in . l in ed  b . ic ie ru i  res ju in s ib le  lo i 
the i lc . i i l lv  bubon ic  j i l . igu e  m iss ing  
l i o n i  .1 i i i i i v c is i i v  l. ib  The F B I  lu s  
s.iit l B i i i le i  T.'il'I . id m i l le d  i l u l  he h.id 
•icc i i len i . i l lv  t l i 's irov  eti ihen i

I lit' le j io i  I. c o im n g  . i i i i i t l  j i i ib l ic  
w t u i v  i W i i  b io lo g ic . i l  .n i . ick ,  t r ig
CCI t'tl .1 Ic'l 1 Ol |s|)l ,d. I I I ' ! . I l l  . l l l t l  
j i i o n i j ' le d  the' I B l  to n ish  t lo /e i is  oj 
.IL'c'llls to t i l ls  Wt'sl It'S,IS t ily

\ i n o n g  die c lu ig C ' .  B n i le i .  ( u ,  is 
. icc i iseil  o l  K i n g  111 lede i.d  . igc i i ls  
. iboui the sa in j i le s '  w h e ie . ibo i i ls .  d ie 

c.dlv s im ig g l i i i ' j  d l l '  I ' . K i e i u  in to  die 
I n i ie t i  Si.tic's ,nul i i .m s p o i i in g  d iem

income i.ix relui n He .iNii t.icc' ihetl. 
t'liibt'/zlem enl .md ti.iiid ch.irges 
'cl.ilcii It' 'h.itlow' ct'iili.uls jirose- 
u iio u  v.nd Binici 11.Iti Willi i'h.irnu- 
 ̂c'' Il u ,il 11 ■mj'.iiiic .

Bii'le; - .leleii' . ic.im li.u por
li.ivctl limi .> ,1 tk i lu , lieti Iese.11 eher 
w ho w ,1'  ilomg i'Lu. lie rese.iii h toi die 
( IX . die l s \i im .Ulti die Food .md 
Drug Ailmmisii.iiitin Hm .nioincys 
s.iv Ik' ihtl iii'i il ,iii\ diiiig . I imiiul 

l’ioseculois .diege di.il Bullei 
lepoiied die vi.ds misMug lo l.ish oui 
in tel.dl,Ilion lor and lo detlecl .nien- 
I lon troni dd tieni lies with die um v ei 
sitv s liisjiuitioii.il Review Bo.inl On 
1,111 u .1 leilei w.is seni to Bullei noli- 
tviiie him dui  dll' bo.ird vv.is shuiiiiu:

le imjircssion dial die Icullmc) s.mi .iioiiiiit die eomitrv .iiitl tiling ,i l,dse ili'wn ,ill td Bullei s hiim.ln rese.irch

C o u p le  fa c e s  c a p ita l m u rd e r  c h a rg e s  io  b a b y  d e a th
S'TINNFH'I (APl .A Bcckv S,d,i/.ii. 2 1. lurnetl Aceoiding to die iiulict 

Burger couple I.icing c.ijnlal ihemselves in to Borgei j'olice mcni. Amne I ,iiue ( ci v .inles 
murder charges 111 the de.nil ol tiillowmg ilieir ( )ci 2dmtlici died .diei die ct'iij'le shook, 
iheir 7week-old d.iughler l.isi nieiil bv ,i Hulehiiison ( oimiy siriic k ,iiiil diiew hei. die 
inonlli sunendered lo .lulluiri gi.md jiirv on ch.irges ot c.iju- Borgei Nc'ws Hei.ikl lejiorted 
lies'I'hursdav lal murder, murder and injury in its online edilion I hurstl.iy

F idel ('erv.mles. 2 C .iiul loaelnk l  I he couple w.is being held

III die Hiilchinson Ctninlv lad 
iMi Mitlii.ooti e.ich. Boigei 
I'l'iKC Sgl Dennis Burton 
s.iitl Bodi lequesieil cinirl 
.ijijioi iiied .nioineys bin .i 
jiiilgc lus not vet n.imeil ihem 

\niiie tiled Oct 6 .diei

being le i i i i ' v e t l  t u ' i i i  Ide suji 

I ' l ' i l  .It .III A n u i i l l t '  hos| 'n , i l  
A t it i ' j isv  lesu l ls  show I'l l ex ien 

sive i i . i u n u  i i ic lu th n g  I ' lu is  

mg. .1 t i . i c i i i ie  lo  c o l l . i ib i ' i ie  
. ind b r .u i i  t l .m i. ige .  B u i io n  
s.nd

CElEBRAiriON OF EIGHTS
boghiHiHg Novemlior 22 at the Recreaflon Park every evening after dark

CHBISTMAS PABAOE _. “A C lASSIC CHniSTMAS"
sponsored by tbe Panpa Cbamber of Commerce * Saturday. December 6th beginning at 1JIOPM

-I-
' *%■. w
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^KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY
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Sharon M cKee

2216 Dogwood - $37,000 
445 Jupiter - $72,500 

1524 Williston - $23,500 
409 Doucette - $25,000 

820 Gray - $52,500

712 Oklahoma, Wheeler - $84,000 
821 N. D w ight-$28,900 

2300 Beech - $175,000 
2270 FM 2386, White Deer - $219,500‘ 

1314 K ingsm ill-$32,500

This is only a few of our listings... 
call or come by for a complete list.

VJe Also Have Owner W ill Carry 
Commercial • Residential • Land & Rental Sandra Schunemap

O n  R e c o r d
HKNRV G R A D Y  ‘J U G ’ S H A R P

1911-200.̂
I)f: LhON Henry (irady “Jug" Sharp.

01, died Wedne.sdav. Nov. 3, 2003, at De Leon 
Hospital. .Services were to he at 2 p.m., tod;iy 
m Nowlin l uneral Home Chapel. Burial with 
Masonic graveside rites will be in De Leon 
Cem etery under the direction ol Nowlin 
l uneral Home ot De Leon.

Mr. Shaip was born Nov. 24. 1911, m 
Comanche ( 'ounty. I'e-xas. to the Lite Caleb Henry 
Sharp and Lucy lidna remll .Shaip. He'd lx‘en a 
IX‘ Ix'on resident lot 33 years, mov ing there trom 
Pampa. and retired Irom liw on Company as a 
field gauger alter 47 yeai>< ol ,sei\ ice.

He was a member ol De Leon Firsi Baptisi 
Church and De l.eon Armstrong Lodge #445.

He married Thelma Newton on April 2. 
1931. at C'isco; she died June 24, 1984.

He was preceded in death by two brothers. 
Dr. lerrill Sharp and Boyd Sharp; and two 
sisters, Virginia Price and M argaret 
Housinger.

Survivors include a son. Buddy Sharp of De 
Leon, two daughters. Mary Hdna Tarpley and 
Henri Lou I’lpes. both of Amarillo; nine grand
children; 17 great-grandchildren; and a great- 
great-grandchild.

Unemployment rate falls to 6 percent 
in October as companies add new jobs

LVY LJ IGIJ S I ROPE
,AP 1 AltOR W kiti K

WASHING ION (AP) 
fhe nation's unemplovment 
rale drop|K'd to (> ixicent m 
(X'tober as companies added 
thousands ol new |obs tor the 
third straight month, new cvi 
dence ol an improving labor 
market.

Ih e  Labor Department 
reponed liidav that payrolls 
grew by 126,()(K) last month, 
signilicantiv more than the 
5(),(KK) new |obs that econo
mists h.ul predicted l li.it lol 
lowerl .1 levised 123.(HM) new 
|obs in .Seplcmlx'i. wlik h miti.il 
l\ was rc|>oiied .it 57.()(K).

U S comp.inies .ilso adrlecl 
new |obs in August, m.iikmg 
three months ot hiiing g.iins lol 
low mg a si\ month slump 
(Xtober hiring ixcuricil .icross 
.1 broad svv.ith ol the business 
lamlsc.iix’, iixhiding lcchnic.il 
SCI v ices. iem|ior.irv emplov- 
ment linns, hc.ilth care, sixial 
work, education .mil rcl.iil,

“We can lin.illv put ihc nail 
m the collm ol the loblcss

(u sti (Irw r
410 E Foster Ave. ~ 669-3334

*  4  D o / f(\ Roses 
C asUei SpRAy

$

*  4  D ozen 
C arnai ìons  

C asI<ei SpRAy

* 4 9
’Color li.isisl on A\ ail.itiilili

recovery." said Ken Mayland. 
president ot ClearVievv 
Kconomics. “We are back on a 
rising |ob track."

Wall Street investors cheered 
the tx'tter-than-e\[X‘cted report 
in morning trading, with stix'ks 
mov ing higher, extending recent 
advances.

'Hie Bush administration 
s.iid Its tax-cutting agenda is 
helping the economy grow and 
asserted that people who want 
|obs will start finding them.

“More .AnxTicans are taking 
home paychecks inste.id ol 
iinemploy inent checks." said 
Commerce Secrel.iry Don 
I vans “foi those [X'ople who 
don't have a |ob. help is on the 
way."

I he h.ird-hit manutacluring 
sector continued to shed jobs in 
( tctolxr 24.(XX) and it 
w.is the 37th consecutive month 
ol declines in that area. Ihe 
p.ice ot |ob loss, however, has 
slowed considerably.

flic overall civilian uncm- 
|ilovmcnt rate improved trom 
the st.indstill 6 .1 [X'lcent level ol 
the List ihree months.

I edcr.il Reserve Cluirman 
•M.in (iiecnsp.in struck an opti 
mistic tone .ibout the employ 
ment outlook in .i ’fhursil.iy 
s[x-ech to the .Securities Industry 
Assixi.ition. s.iying hiring was 
c\|xcicd to rcKuind.

' I hc (xkis ... do mcre.isingly 
I.Ivor .1 rev ival in |ob creation. "

back the White House, and 
indeed the election is still a year 
away.

■ fhe most likely scenario is, 
we'll get enough jobs so it 
won't tx’ the i.ssue I3emocrats 
need to oust the president," said 
Mark /iindi. chiet economist at 
liconomy.com.

The service sector added 
143.(XX) new jobs last month, 
the largest increase in nine 
months. That included a 33,(XX) 
gam 111 temporary employment 
services, which have added 
jobs lor the List live months.

Ficonomists say that shows 
companies still remain a bit hes
itant alxiut the strength ol the 
recovery and are waiting to take 
on the increased costs of hiring 
new workers.

"In the short run, they are 
hiring temporary workers," 
Maylaiul said. “It is creating a 
|xnt-up demand tor hiring. I 
think the rebound is sustainable 
and as we build up a track 
lecoid," more h in tig will lol 
low.

Mayland said the positive 
employmciit picture is great 
news lor the holiday season. 
( oiisumei conlidencc should 
spike, making shop[X'is more 
willing to open then wallets. 
That will help reduce business 
inventory anil lead to new jobs.

Still, the gliHini isn't over lor 
all American workers. .About 
<S.S milhoti remained uneni-

A mbulance
Rural/Melro'Ambulance reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a m., today,

Thursday, Nov. 6
10:11 a,m, -  A mobile ICU responded to 

Pampa Regional Medical Center and trans
ferred a patient to Northwest Texas Hospital, 
Amarillo,

12:07 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 
the 1200 bUx'k of North Wells and transport
ed a patient to PRMC.

1:04 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 
the 2300 block of Comanche and transported 
a patient to PRMC.

2:54 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 
the 300 block of North Ward and transported 
a patient to PRMC.

3:50 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 
the 1500 block of North Faulkner and trans
ported a patient to PRMC.

5:08 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 
the 1200 bliK'k of North Wells and transport
ed a patient to PRMC.

6:05 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 
the 2100 block of Mary Ellen and transpirrt- 
ed a patient to PRMC.

6:26 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to a 
local nursing home and transported a patient 
to PRMC.

6:45 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to 
the 1(K) bhx'k o f  Hast Randy Matson and 
transported a patient to PRMC.

7:49 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to 
the 900 blixk of Wheeler and transported a 
patient to PRMC.

9 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 
800 bhxk of West 25th and transported a 
patient to PRMC.

E'riday, Nov. 7
4:17 a.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 

500 bhxk of .South Somerville and transport
ed a patient to PRMC.

Police
Pampa Police Department today rfeported 

the following incidents and arrestk.
Tuesday, Nov. 4

A stop sign was found near a dumpster in 
the 1300 bhxk  of North Charles.

Tliursday, Nov. 6
Deadly conduct was reported in the 700 

bhxk of North Russell. A woman shot at her 
husband, police said. No injuries were report
ed. Charges are pending.

Jesus Lopez Martinez, 43, Boise City, 
Okla., was arrested for driving while intoxi
cated, first offense.

Sheriff
Gray County Sheriff’s Department today 

reported the following arrests.
Thursday, Nov. 6

Buel Kelley Meadows, 25, 835 Talley, was 
arrested for driving while intoxicated, subse
quent charge.

Stocks
lliL’ tolkMinp gnun quotaOcMis an.* KMI 52 42 +DÜI

j>rovKk*d b> Attebur> (irain of XCI.I. 1641 -008
Kerr M ciiee 4(F86 -0 14

W ltcjl  ̂ 29 1.milted 17 «0 -0 16
M ito 3 92 Williams 9 55 0.40
t\) rn 4 40 M CI) 26 52 +0 54
Sovbeans 6.89 •XOM .45 74 +D()6

Atmos 24 48 +0 04
I’m neer Nat 26 46 +0 15

P ic  tollOUIMß 9 .11 m N Y JCI‘ 2.4 .47 •0 02
Stock M arket quota tions arc CO P 57 79 •0 12
furnished hy l.dw ard Jones K SLH 46 78 +0 14
C o of I’aiMfia len n eco  , 5 82 +0 08
0 \ Y 91 NC CVX 74 45 +0 40
hi* 42 7^ i4) 22 Wal Mart 58 00 tO 08
( d a n e se u  : : •fO n OKI: 19 78 +0 02
Cabot Corp : k g7 •0 0> NS (irp 7 72 0  14
CatNtlO il (ia s Z ( i +0 19
Ctx. a ( 'ola 47(K) 0 02
VLO 42 97 ■0 21
MAI. 24 !S6 +4) 46 New York (io ld .479 85
In ad 29 47 44) 46 S ilv e r ................. 4 95
NOI 19 2^ +0 06 West Texas ( 'rude .40 26

P a m i*a

Today's forecast is calling lor mostly 
cloudy skies with occasional light freezing 
rain or ram. a chance of rain showers in the 
afternoon, highs in the lower 40s. northeast 
w inds 5 to 10 mph. 40 percent chance of pre
cipitation exists. Tonight should fall on mostly 
cloudy skies w ith a 30 percent chance of niin.

S t a te : WIDE

lows m the upper 30s and southeast winds 5 to 
10 mph. Saturday should see mostly cloudy 
skies with a 20 percent chance of rain showers. 
Highs in the upper 40s. Southeast winds 5 to 
10 mph. Saturday night, mostly cloudy with a 
20 percent chance of rain showers. Lows in the 
lower 40s. Southeast winds 10 to 15 mph.

(irccns|i.in s.iid,
I he |i)bs nuikci h,is been the 

weak link in the robust recov- 
crv. with the economy growing 
at a si//ling 7.2 |X'rccni in the 
iliiid i|u.irtcr. Ticonomisis now 
Ix'licvc the worst tiavs ate over, 
with signilicant liirmg now 
(xciirrmg.

The ittiptovcmctit could IxMi 
elit I’tesiilent Bush, who will tx 
nil toi le election next 
Novemixt. Dctnoctats had 
hopeil to use the Lick ot new 
|obs .IS ,1 [volitical issue to win

ploveiTList moniti, with .ibout 2 
million without |obs tor 27 
weeks or more.

Jobs 111 the airlines industry 
also continued to decline last 
month. Since reaching an 
emplovnient peak in March 
2(X)I. the industry has lost more 
than 20 |xreent ot its lobs.

Hiring in gnxery stores got a 
Ik lost as companies prep.ired for 
strikes in Southern Cahtomia 
and elsewhere. About 13.(XXJ 
new |obs were addeil last 
month.

liy I he Assixiated I*rcss
Bands of rain moved early 

Friday across North Texas as a 
cold tVont pushed into southern 
sections of the state.

Most rainfall amounts aver- 
iiged around one-quarter inch, 
but totaled one-half inch 
between Wichita Falls. Abilene 
and StephenviMe.

Some freezing dnzz.le and 
light freezing ram fell in the 
Panhandle, with showers and 
thunderstorms m the south 
Plains into the Permian Basin 
and Uoncho V'alley.

Harly-moming temperatures 
were unseasonably cold, rang
ing from 21 degrees at PciTyton

to 74 at Port Isalx’l.
Other readings included 35 

tiegrees with rain at Wichita 
Falls. 50 at Marla and 54 
degrees at Nacogcl<|Xhes. 
Tem[X’ratures were mainly In 
the up |xr 20s north of Interstate 
40 and in the 30s closer to 
Interstate 20.

Winds were mostly norther
ly to northeasterly at 10 to 15 
mph north of the front and 
southeasterly ;it 5 or 10 mph to 
the south.

The front stretched from 
.South 'Texas into the Big Bend.

Fog will be possible during 
the night and early-morning 
hours, with lingering showers

across the low Rolling Plains 
and areas of light freezing driz
zle or rain across parts of the 
southern Panhandle through 
Saturday morning.

Showers and a few thunclcr- 
storms will increa.se in cover
age from the Permian Basin 
and Concho Valley into the 
South Plains and southeastern 
Panhandle.

Daytime highs were expect
ed in the 40s except for 60s to 
70s in the far west and along 
the Rio Grande.

Overnight lows through 
Sunday should be m the .30s 
and 40s, with near 50 along the 
Texas-Mexico border.

City Briefs
Thu P.imp.i News is nut responsible for the content of paid advertisement

669-7707 •Hw y. 60  W est
“Inside Taylor Mart"

CARRY OUT •  REIIVERY
RUY1 LARGE 

SPECIALTY PIZZA 
AT REGULAR PRICE 
a G H A M E O lU U M  

1 TOPPING

n r -

LARGE 
SUPREME 

PIZZA

LARGE1 
TOPPING 

PIZZA

FREE II 9.99 H‘6.59
. J  L J  L .

A TTEN TIO N  HUNTERS
Snelgrooes Tayidermy, call 
66.5-8880.

G O SPEL S IN G IN G
S unday  ,2-4pm , Pentecostal 
H oliness C luirch, 1700 
Alcix'k.

FERTILIZED 
GRASS I lay for
665-8880.

LOVE-
sale. Call

BRICK REPAIR, Harley 
Knutson 665-4237 or 664-0.543

CRAFT & Bake Sale, Pam 
Apts., Sat 9-’ 12(X) N. Wells

FOR SALE Fresh Brown 
Eggs, Will be at corner of 
Randy M atson & Hobart 8- 
10am, Wed. & Sal. 665-8014.

M CLEAN COUNTRY
Club Dance, Sat., Nov. 8th, 
"Plain Country," is playing 
8-11:30 p.m. Public welcome!

EAGLE RADIATOR is
open! Old m an w in ter is 
coming, come by for a free 
cooling svstem  inspection, 
116 W. Foster, 669-6321.

GRAND OPENING!!
Crafts Collectables & C harm s 
Sat. Nov. 8, 2003 .300 W. Fos
ter Crafts, collectables, furni
ture & more! 10 a m. - 5 p.m.

PAMPA COUNTRY Club 
Buffet, Sun., Nov. 9, open to 
public. Entrees are Prime Rib 
& Bone In Ham.

FALL FESTIVAL St Vin 
cen t's  de  Paul Catholic 
School Fri, Nov. 14th 6:00- 
1():(X)! Foot!, Gifts, Games , 
Silent Auction and Book Fair'

K N IG H TS OF C olum bus 
H oliday T urkeys for sale. 
Contact Rick 665-2.500, Jerry 
665-0840, Jim 669-0468, or 
Jack 665-7161. D eadline is 
Nov, 14.

PAMPA OFFICE S upply  
C hristm as Shop, Dept. .56 Re
tirem ent Party, Nov. 8, 2003, 
9-2 p.m . Door prizes. Re
freshments. In-Store Specials

WURILTZER PIA N O  $600 
Firm, cxc. cond. 665-5977.

i
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(P a m p a  N ew s p h o to  by  D ee Dee l .a ra m o re )

D iane de (»rout, author o f  the *'(>ilhert" ch ildren's books, cups a hand to her ear  
as she listens to a stu d en t’s question at W ilson F lem entary School T hursday  
afternoon.

Author, illustrator visits 
local elementary schools

13ianc dc Ciroat. illustrator and autlior ot the 
popular "(iilhert ' ehildrcn's books, visited 
with ,siudcnl.s at I’ampa Fleioentary schools 
this week.

I)e (iroat created a series ol books invoh me 
the experiences ol the character "(iilbert," a 
young opossum. Kach book centers on a sjv- 
cial day of the year and a catchy phrase. lo t 
July 4. there's "I lar, I lar. Pants On l ire." bor 
Halloween, she wrote, "rrick oi Treat. .Smell 
My leet.' Her Thanksgiving book is titled, 
“l et's (iather Together. Now (let .Xuav "

She’s also started a new senes ol books tor 
two and three ye.ir olds based on a chaiaeter 
first scene in a ( lilbeii book I .ola. .So tar she’s 
published. ■ l ove l.ola ' ami I ola. the Idf."

Alter a sliile |)iesentation showing hei 
books and the process she goes thioiigh to 
write them, de (iro.it answercvi i|iiesiions Irom 
the elementarv students

“Did you want to tv  .1 w liter w hen vou weie 
little?" one child asked.

“No. 1 wanted to be .111 .iitist." she replied, 
adding that she le.ili/ed tli.ii she neeiled a store

to go with her artwork, so she decided to write 
the stoiy. UH).

“How old where you when you started writ
ing?" another inquisitor asked.

■ I started writing 12 years ago and I’m 104 
now ." she responded with a grin.

One little girl asked, "Have youiever put 
your kids in a book?”

I)e (iroat said she had put her daughter in 
many ol her b iK ik s ,  featuring her on seven of 
the hook lackels.

When she asked her daughter to pose for an 
illustration, her daughter would say. “Oh, now 
I’ve got to be in another book."

Then one day while visiting the middle 
schoo l libiary with a friend, she showed her 
where she was on a cover of one of her moth- 
ei s b o o k s .  1 he triend said "Wow. that's cool. 1 
ilidn't know you were m a book."

“She nevei thought it was 'cool' to be in a 
book until her triend said so." de Ciroat added.

Her daughter is 27 years old.
"Now I <'o sh 

b o o k s ,■' she  said.
ipping for kids to be in my

L aw
physicians who “iinilomiK 

agreed tiuit a ['.in'.i! binh .iI'hi: 
tioii IS never neeess.nv to 
advance the lie.ilth 01 lile o! 
women "

Casey notal m Ins three jiage 
order granting a tempoi.iiy 
restraining ordei that govern 
ment lawver toki him .it .1

iiii'iit's .ibiliiy to proiect ihese 
premature iiitants."

The new l.iw o,ill,iws ,1 preve^ 
dille genet.i!!\ |x ilormed in the 

' -Cl orni li' l'un! ti micsie i m 
vvliieh . 1  tei'i' I-, n.iitully lieíiv- 
ered Ixloi.' (vm g kil led, usually 
by pLinctuiine its skull. .Ante 
.ilioilion .ictivistv call the prive 
dine "(1.111!.il birth .itiortion " 
I’lesident ('Imton li.id iwisé

,\('I.U  was "enormously gniti- 
lied -but not surprised that that 
law a(i|X'ars now to he unconsti
tutional."

, \( 1.11 attorney 'Talcott ( 'amp 
s.iid the organi/ation got calls 
I i om w oiTied [ihv sieians after the 
l.iw tiHik eltect Wednesday with
out court rtilings immediately 
nullitying its eltect.

Camp said they “were indeed

her of daily attacks on 
coalition forces dropped to 29 
last week from a spike of 37 

.the week before.
The spate of attacks in the 

past week in Mosul, Iraq’s 
third-largest city, has raised 
concerns among U.S. military 
commanders that the insur
gency is spreading into that 
region from its main strong
hold in the so-called Sunni 
Triangle, to the west and north 
of Baghdad.

The city is close to the 
semiautonomous Kurdish 
areas that lie between it and the 
Turkish border.

In Baghdad, about 500 peo
ple marched Friday toward 
coalition headquarters to 
protest the arrest of 36 clerics 
in the past couple of months.

They chanted Islamic slo
gans including “America’s 
army will be wiped out,” and 
“America is the enemy of 
God.” They also carried a large 
banner reading “Prisons ... will 
never terrify us.”

Near Karbala, 70 miles 
south of Baghdad, the Polish 
brigade serving as part of the 
U.S.-led coalition held a 
memorial service for Maj. 
Hieronim Kupezyk who was 
killed in an ambush Thursday. 

— It was the first combat death 
for Poland, which has 2,400 
soldiers in Iraq and is in charge 
of a large swath of south-cen
tral Iraq where about 9,5(X) 
soldiers of several nations help 
maintain security.

The Pentagon, meanwhile, 
announced that one of the sol
diers wounded in Sunday’s 
downing of an Army ChmiKik 
helicopter died Thursday at a 
medical facility in Germany, 
raising the death toll to 16. 
Twenty-six others were 
injured.

In al-Assad, a desert base 
155 miles northwest of 
Baghdad, hundreds of soldiers, 
some wearing ceremonial 
spurs and black regimental 
hats, assembled late Ihursday 
to remember their comrades 
killed in the shootdown, the 
deadliest single attack against 
U.S. forces since the Iraq war 
began March 20.

Army officials .said the heli
copter s crew apparently had a 
last-second warning of an 
approaching missile and man
aged to launch Hares designed 
to draw the heat-seeking mis
sile away. Ihe defensive meas
ure did not work and the mis
sile slammed into the right side

medical comuiuiulv lem.ims 
divided over the issue and ihai 
Congress did nut reach a eonsen 
sus.

He said the (xisition lelt him 
with no ehoiee but to "conclude 
that It Is subslanti.illy likelv" ih.ii 
the 1avv will lx Tound uncoasiilu 
tional

Douglas Johnson, a 
spokesman lor the N’.itional 
Right to l.iTe Committee, said 
the New ’’t'ork ludge’s ruling was 
“not suipnsing but it is dislress- 

,ing.”
It nx’.iiis that |i.irtly Ixim 

babies will continue to die at the 
point ol 7-ineh seissois." he s.iid. 
“Certainly these judicial orders 
severely imjx'de the govern

( tpivonenis o| the law sav ii is 
oveilv bro.id, lacks any exemp
tion Tor the he.ilth ot a vvom.in 
.ind could outlaw seveial s.iTe 
.ind common |)iivedures. Ihey 
.ilso conietuled it is the fust step 
m .1 l.irger c.itn|iaign to b.in all 
aixirtions and undi' Riv v. Wade, 
the .Supreme Court's l‘)7? land
mark decisioti establishing a 
woman s right to tin .ilionion.

Aboiiion-ii.thts tuivx vales 
ex[vcl .1 showdown over the 
new liivv with the Mush .tdminis- 
trtilion at the U.S Su|ireme 
( 'outl.

Anthonv Ronvro. executive 
director of the .\mencan Civil 
l.ilx'iiies Union, which tirgued 
the ciise in New S’ork. s.iid the

OPEN HOUSE
NOVEMBER 9 "  • 2:00PM - 4:00PM

1000 HOllY
’84300 • FSBO - 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath 

’ Private Backyard, 21.34 sq. ft. plus 200 sq ft. Sun Room  
•Q uiet Neighborhood, Austin School District

009-7039 • 003-0041

Borger Altrusa

A •

&  ^ U a  / K a i k e t
* ^ca tu 7 in ^  tke  -fiine

o f  to ca t lU tiSiim i

* Antiques * Candles * Clothing 
* Woodworking "Sterling Jewelry 

"Collectibles "Gifts

Date: November 8'*’ & 9 “’ 
Times: Saturday 9 :0 0  to 6 :0 0  

Sunday: 10:00 to 5 :00  

Place: Borger Dome

y ^ d ^ n is s io n .

G ET  O N E

................ — :;>r3ic'3é1icbpter s rear engine.
mg to tace cnminal prosecution j^.^^oving it and tnggenng a 
lor [providing the absolute best 
medical c;ire thev can.”

GET TWICE AS MUCH FOR YOUR 
MOREY RIGHT NOW ON A RIG 

COLLECTION OF FAMOUS

lA -Z -B O Y  AND lA N E
RECIINERS

BUY THIS RECHNER
FOR ONLY $ ^ g g  

GET ONE

FREE

Í4,v« -i .

BUY THIS RECHNER

BUY THIS RECHNER
FOR ONLY

$BqqU - « I9
GET ONE

FREE
MATTRESS SAIE

SEALY FIRM 
T  ^ 2 4 9

r * 2 9 9  lür“ " *349
FINAL BAYS • 2Ü03 MÜDEL 

SEALY PUSTUBEPEUIC SETS
QUEEN2PCSET < 
POSTURÉPERIC

AS to w  AS .
LIMITED QUANTITIES 

HURRY TIME IS RUNNING OUT
9:30 TO 5:30 

MONDAY-SATURDAY 
PHONE 665-1623

90 DAYS NO INTEREST
FINANCING WITH APPROVED CREDIT

I

I
210 N. Cuvier In Oowntown Pampa
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W om an S tragg les  to  Escapo 
Her T ies to  D rag-U sing Cheat

Zite

DEAR ABBY: I am 38 and was in 
a relationship for 12 years. We had 
three beautiful children together. 
“John" started cheating on me a few 
months after we began dating and 
wound up cheating on me 14 times 
throughout our relationship. He has 
been into the drug scene and served 
some time in prison for setting a 
church fire.

John and I never married, but 1 
remained faithful to him. He has 
been in a federal prison for almost 
five years, but we communicate 
through letters and phone calls I 
have no trust in this relationship 
anymore and got aggravated when I 
hear his voice I want to move on, 
but something keeps holding me 
back 1 feel I am running out of 
time Can you help me figure out 
what to do with mv life, Abby?

KATIE IN WEST VIRGINIA

case of sleep apnea and refuaes to 
see a doctor.

I am afraid he’ll have a heart 
attack  in his sleep. Horace is a 
heavy guy and he snores so loud the 
neighbors complain. He holds his 
breath, then jerks around until he 
can gasp air in again. It's scary.

1 know there’s treatment for this, 
but Horace is sure he’ll need 
surgery. He hasn’t been to a doctor 
since he was a child, and I think 
he’s afraid he’ll have to change his 
lifestyle. Any advice would be 
appreciated.

CAROLE IN CLEVELAND

IS n

m

I9J£F£W9(1U.
KEENc’FmnS’m  

¿3WNCEU- 
PHONE?

Garfield

DEAR KATIE: W ake up  and  
s m e ll th e  c o f f e e . T h e  m an  to  
w hom  you have given your heart 
is  a p h ila n d e r in g , d ru g -u s in g  
pyrom aniar. He h as no respect 
for the house o f  (liod and w hat it 
rep resen ts, and if  he loved  you  
and h is  children, he w ould have  
m a rr ied  you  and sh o w n  so m e  
responsibility years ago.

Here is w hat to do w ith  your  
life: S top  a ccep tin g  h is  p h o n e  
c a ll s .  I f  y o u  h a v e n ’t a lr e a d y  
d on e so, flgure ou t how  you are  
g o in g  to  su p p ort y o u r se lf  and  
the children .

Your future is ahead o f  you, so 
stop looking backward. There is 
no reason you cannot have a full 
life and a rew arding relationship  
w ith  a m an if  you  w an t it. But 
rt'gardless o f  w hat he might say 
or prom ise, that man isn’t John, 
so let him  go. Concentrate on the 
present, and the future will take 
care o f itself.

DEIAR CAROL£: H orace h as a 
se r io u s  m ed ica l p ro b lem . T ell 
him  th a t you  ca re  for h im  and  
think you  have a future together  
— but on ly  if  h e’s liv ing. T here  
are trea tm en ts for s leep  apnea  
that d on’t require surgery. The  
first s tep  is  for H orace to  c o n 
su lt a  s le ep  d isord er  sp ec ia lis t  
a n d  b e  p r o p e r ly  e v a lu a t e d .  
S in ce  h e  d o esn ’t h ave a p h y si
cian . perhaps your doctor could  
su ggest a cUnic.

A n o th er  so u rce  o f  in fo rm a 
t io n  th a t  c o u ld  b e  h e lp fu l is  
a p n e a n e t .o r g .  It p r o v id e s  a 
fo r u m  th a t  f a c i l i t a t e s  th e  
e x c h a n g e  o f  in fo r m a tio n  and  
id e a s  fo r  p e r so n s  a ffe c te d  by  
th is condition.

There is a solution to Horace’s 
p ro b lem . H o w ev er , to  f in d  it  
h e m u st b eh a v e  l ik e  an  a d u lt  
and face th e  fact th at h e  h as a 
problem.

s i

THIS COLLAR 
POC9 CHAFE

B aetle Bailey

D e a r A bby is w r iU e D  by A b ig a il 
V an B uren* also k n o w n  aa Jea n n e
Phillipa, and waa founded by bey mother, 
P a u lin e  P h illip a . W rite  D ea r A bby at 
www.17earAbby.com or P.O. Bob 6W 40, 
IxM Angeles, CA 90069.

PIP you SEETHE 
NEW POOPLE THAT 

JUST CAME TO CAMP?
ofiea-t

AOizr
ctvugae

M-7

Marvin

DEAR ABBY: My relationship 
with “Horace” lias lieen going well 
for several months We’re both in 
our early 40s. He drives -UK) miles 
each weekond to spend time with 
me The problem is he has a bad

For an eacellent guide to becoming a 
b e tte r  c o n v e ra a tio n a lia t and n m ore  
a t tra c t iv e  person, o rd e r  "H ow  to  Be 
Popular.** Send a b u aineaa-a itc . aelf- 
ad d resaed  e n v e lo p e , p lu a  c h e c k  o r  
money order for $5 (U.8. funda only) to: 
Dear Abby Popularity Booklet, P.O. Bob 
447, M o u n t M o rr ia , IL  61064 -0447 . 
(PoNtage ia included.)

Crossw ord Puzzle kAarmaduke

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1 Paid 

driver 
6 Lessens 

in
intensity

11 C he rish
12 Spud 

state
13 Kingly
f«  Ham'5—

46 Looks 
over

need
15 River 

deposit
17 Hide
18 Not 

barefoot
20 Opposed 

to
22 Charged 

bit
23 Rejuve

nated
26 Role for 

Dustin
28 Maxim
29 Museum 

show
31 Unruly 

bunch
32 Give off
33 Nuisance
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resident
36 Practice 
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Baker
43 Senior
44 Chops up
45 Plow 

maker 
John
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2 Fuss
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Goldberg 
film

4 Make a 
rug

5 Holler
6 SSW, for 
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7 Rewrote 

for the 
screen
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Goldberg 
film
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10 Chimney

grime
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Yesterday's answer

16 Road goo 33 Irrational
18 Father fear
19 Dupe 34 Hoe
21 Ticy target
23 Asian 35 Auto

expanse part
24 They may 37 Knee

clash protectors
25 Red-ink 39 Before, in ,

amount poems
27 Less 41 Perfect

involved rating
30 “—  a girl! " 42 Doll
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“Get down! Mom just turned on the 
vacuum cleaner!”

The Family Circus
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Paanuta

“What if I just wore shoes to bed?"

MARCie.MOUICANVOU 
CATCH TUE BALL IF 

YOU'RE 5TANPIN6 
BEHIND A TREE? 

~ Z C

I  PONT WANT TO 
GET HIT IN THE 

STOMACH ÜUITH THE 
BALL...

Flo & Friands Blondis .• I
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Effects of drugs on teeth •
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\

Holiday Dinner

Ideas
November /-November i

4'

r

(Courtesy photo)
,Colby Brown, Pampa police officer, shows exam ple o f effects o f  prolonged drug 
use on human teeth during Red Ribbon Week at Travis Elementary recently.

R eligious
resistance

^insurgents
MOSUL, Iraq (AP) —  

Dhabla Ahmed saw her 22- 
year-old son leave home 
before the sunlight filled the 
sky and head for dawn 
prayers in the mosque as he 
did most days. This time, 
Ahmed Hassan Ibrahim 
never returned home. Only 
his bullet-riddled body did.

At about 6 a.m on Oct. 
23, a Thursday, four insur
gents fired rocket-propelled 
grenades at a U .S .' com-

Worried about security, 
Japan assesses military

YOKOSUKA, Japan (AP) 
— Time seems to have stood 
still at this base that was once 
home to the Imperial Japanese 
Navy: Black submarines fly
ing the rising sun flag huddle 
in the morning mist, while 
sailors clamber over their 
gruy-hulled warships.

But outside the gates, 
Japan is rethinking decades- 
old attitudes about its military 
and the commitment to paci
fism on which this nation 
rebuilt itself from the ashes of 
World War II.

Reflecting the anxieties of

base south of Tokyo have 
steamed into the Indian Ocean 
to provide logistical support 
for the war in Afghanistan.

Heading into the election, 
people list concerns they feel 
hit close to home — pension 
checks, doctors bills, highway 
tolls. Then there's one that’i  
ttx) close: North Korea.

“North Korea is just 
scary,” said Tsunehiro^Suzuki, 
a 48-year-old office worker in 
Yokosuka, which is 
Koizumi's home district as 
well as headquarters to 
Japan's Maritime Self-

pound, the American mili- 
lary said. Troops opened fire 
killing two of their assailants 
and critically injuring a 
third. The fourth fled.

The U.S. military didn’t 
give the names of the Iraqis 
killed in the attack, however 
it confirmed the incident.

Ibrahim’s life and death, 
as portrayed by relatives, 
provide an insight into the 
motivation of some so- 
called resistance fighters. 
But Ibrahim didn’t take up 
arms out of economic need 
or for ousted leader Saddam 
Hussein. His motive seemed 
to be religious.

Ibrahim was an engineer
ing student who was mar
ried about a year ago. He 
owneci his owrt house, but 
.chose'to bring his wife to 
live with his parents, six sis
ters and younger brother on 
a street dotted with neat 
houses surrounded by trees. 
His father and uncles own a 
trading company with 
branches outside Iraq.

Meti^iers of the affluent 
family said they always had 
been religious. But two 
years ago, Ibrahim became 
even more interested in 
Islam. Instead of praying at 
home, he went to the 
mosque, his mother said. He 
began to read more o f the 
Quran and fast on Mondays 
and Thursdays like many 
devoirt Muslims.

a country concerned it — Defense Fore« and tha U.S.
longer take its security for 
granted, the issue has become 
a hot button as Japan prepares 
for parliamentary elections on 
Sunday.

Prime Minister Junichiro 
Koizumi’s ruling Liberal 
Democratic Party has pledged 
to draft a proposal by 2005 to 
revise the 1947 constitution 
under which occupied Japan 
renounced armies, navies and 
the right to make war. Even 
the largest opposition party 
agrees on the need to debate 
the con.stitutional status of the 
nation's military, which exists 
in a legal gray zone as a ''self- 
defense force.” '

The popular prime minister 
already has won broad sup
port for initiatives loosening 
the reins on Japan’s tightly 
controlled armed forces. 
Japanese warships from this

.Seventh Reet.
*  “People in this country feel 

a lot less secure than back 
when the Soviet Union was 
supposed to be the enemy,” 
Suzuki said.

Japan was shaken when 
North Korea test-fired a mis
sile over its territory in 1998. 
It was shocked again when 
Kim Jong II admitted last year 
that North Korean agents had 
kidnapped a dozen Japanese 
in the 1970s to steal their 
identities.

That threat pushed the gov
ernment to launch the coun
try’s first spy satellites and 
move ahead with plans for a 
U.S.-developed missile 
shield, both of which have 
been criticized as contrary to 
the spirit of the constitution.

Suzuki scoffed at the'sug
gestion.

Symposium to focus on BIOBIZ
CANYON —

Fntrepreneurs. researchers, ven
ture capitalists and medical prxv 
fessionals will be repre-sented at 
the Pickens College of Businc.ss 
sixth annual Executive 
leadership Symposium, 
“.Seeding the Future -  The 
Business of Biotech.” at West 
Texas A&M University.

The symposium is sched
uled from II ,i.m.-l2:15 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 12 in the 
Alumni Banquet Facility at 
WTAMU. •

This year’s symposium 
will explore one of the

world’s fastest growing mar
kets, the “marriage” of 
biotechnology and business, 
termed BIOBIZ.

The format will consist of 
initial discussions drawnTrom 
seed questions provided to the 
panelists in advance; those 
will be followed by screened 
questions from the audience.

Dr. John W. Cooley, dean 
of the Pickens College of 
Business, will serve as moder
ator for the discussion, which 
is free and open to students, 
the business community and 
the general publip.

Shurfine Turkeys

5 9 ^First One Lb.

Thereafter Lb.

Pepperidge Farm Stuffingf^^^i
Cornbread or Herb Seasoned 

i 6  Oz. Pkg. for

Sweet Potatoes
From Turkey Texas

2 . , « 1 . 0 0
Shurfine Iced Tea M ix
Sugar Added, 53 Oz., H akes 20 Q(s.

Asst. Dole Baby Spinach

6 Oz. Pkg. 2J1.99
Hormel Black Label Bacon

1 6  Oz. Pkg. 2̂.19Each
a'- w  •

Fresh Chili Meat

2.49Lb.

Shurfine Chili

N o Beans, ip  Oz. Can Each

shurfine Saltine Crackers

8 9 * ^1 6  Oz. Box Each

%  ’

Check Out

N8W Store Hours.. Mon.-Sat. 7am-8pm
Sun.8am -8pm

We Deliver Tuesday a Thursday 
Call For Details

The Smart Buys
And Dollar Items Throughout The Storell

Prices Good While Quantities Last

FRANK’S THRIFTWAY
*̂Pampa’s Homeowned*^

, 300 L Brown 085-5451
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This Devotional Directory Is Made Possible By The Following 
Businesses Who Encourage All Of Us To Attend Worship Services (

AdvanUst
Faith Advent Christian Fellowship

Grant Johnson..................................324 Rider
Adventist Seventh-day ' '

Bill Kasper, Minister................... 425 N. Ward

First Baptist Church (Skellytowm)
Fines Marchman......................306 Roosevelt

First Baptist Church (Groom)
Byron Williamson........................... 407 E. IS t.

Apostolic
Pampa Chapel '
Rev. Ron Noble..................... 711 E. Harvester

Aasambly of Qod 
Calvary Assembly of God
Rev. Philip Elsheimer........... Crawford & Love

Carpenter's Church Assemblies of God 
Independent

FredC. Palmer, Minister........ 639 S. Barnes
Cornerstone Christian Center (White Oeer)

Bob Epperson, Pastor........... 201 S. Swift St.
Rrst Assembly of God
Leland & Darlene Lewis............ 500 S. Cuyler

New Life Assembly of God
Harold & Wendy Eggert........1435 N. Sumner

Skellytown Assembly of God Church
Rev. Danny Trussell..............411 Chamberlain

First Assembly of God (McLean)
Pastor Gary Griffin.......................420 Main St.

First Baptist Church (Wheeler)
Rev. Toby Henson........................601 S. Maiii

First Baptist Church (White Debr)
John Collis, Minister.......411 Omohundro St.

First Baptist Church (McLean)
Pastor Kelly Raymond..............206 E. 1st St.

First Free Will Baptist
.......................................................731 Sloan St.

Grace Baptist Church
Bro. Kyle Ohsfeldt.................... 824 S. Barnes

Iglesia Bautista Emmanuel
Bilingual...................................1021 S. Barnes

Macedonia Baptist Church
Rev. I.L. Patrick...........................441 Elm. St.

New Hope Baptist Church
Rev. Thomas J. Patterson........... 912 S. Gray

Primera Idlesia Bautista Mexicana
Rev. Heliodoro Silva.................................. 1541 Hamilton

Progressive Baptist Church
Rev. Bob Davis............................ 836 S. Gray

Trinity Baptist Church (Mdean)
Pastor: Larry Perkins.......603 Commerce St.

Church of Christ 
Rodney Tedford, Minister
.................................... Mary Ellen & Harvester

Church of Christ (Groom)
Delton McGuire........................101 Newcome

Church of Christ (McLean) ,
Jim Reyna.......... .*....... 4th and Clarendon St.

Oiurch of Christ (White Deer)
Don Stone............................ .........501 Doucette

SouthskJe Church of Christ of Pampa 
Frankie L. Lemons, Minister738 McCullough 

Skellytown Church of Christ
Kenneth Burkett, Preacher................. 108 5th

Wells Street Church of Christ.......400 N. Wells
Westside Church of Christ 
Dan Miles, Evangelist......... 1612 W. Kentucky

Lefors United Methodist Church
Rev. John M. Westman.....311 E. 5th. Lefors

St. Marks Christian Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. Raymond McKever....................406 Elm

St. Paul United Methodist Church 
Rev. John Westman................. 511 N. Hobart

Mormon
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 

Bishop Steven Smith................29th & Aspen

I

Church of Qod
Churqh of God

Rev. Charlie Rushing.......... 1123 Gwendolen

Episcopal
St. Matthew's Episcopal Church 

Rev. Jacob S. Clemmens ...727 W. Browning

Baptist
Alanreed Baptist Church

Jim Bible............................................ 3rd Street
Bible Baptist Church

Bob Hudson, Pastor..............500 E. Kingsmill
Calvary Baptist Church

Rev. Richard Bartel................900 E. 23rd St.
Central Baptist Church

.................................Starkweather & Browning
Cornerstone Baptist Church

Paul Nachtigall, Pastor.......... 1301 N. Banks
Hobart Baptist Church

Rev. Jim Pow ell.................1100 W. Crawford
Fellowship Baptist Church

Charles Lowry, Pastor............ 217 N. Warren
First Baptist Church

Rev. Randy White........................203 N. West
First Baptist Church (Mobeetie)

Rev Robert Meller.....................Mobeetie Tx.
First Baptist Church (Lefors)

Chris Webb, Pastor.........................315 E. 4th

Catholic
Sacred Heart (White Deer)

Monsignor Kevin Hand........... 500 N. Main
St. Mary's (Groom)

Father Neat D ee...................... ...“ 400 Ware
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church 

Father John Valdez........................810 W. 23™

Cowboy Church
The Gathering - Red River Cowboy Ministries 

Ronnie Ferguson
........................McLean High School Auditorium

Jehovah's Witness
.1701 Coffee

Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church 

Rev. Michael Erickson. . 1200 Duncan
Christian
Church of the Brethren

....................................................600 N. Frost
First Christian Church (Disciples Of Christ) 

Senior Pastor Barry Loving .. 1633 N. Nelson 
Hi-Land Christian Church

Mike Sublett, M inister.............1615 N. Banks
Church of Christ 
Central Church of Christ

Dan Chaney, Minister......500 N. Somerville
Church of Christ (Lefors)

Gene G ee.........................................215 E. 3rd

Methodist
First United Methodist Church

Rev. Scott Penrod......................201 E. Foster
First United Methodist Church (Mobeetie)

Dick Irvine.................................Wheeler & 3rd
First United Methodist Church (McLean)

Rev. Thacker Haynes................ 219 N. Gray
First United Methodist Church (White Deer)

Toni Baileyr......................................101 W. 8th
Groom United Methodist Church 

Rev. Tom Moore............................. 303 E. 2nd

, Nazarena
Church of The Nazarena

Rev. Lowell Schmidt................... 500 N. West
Non-Oenominatlonal
Bible Church of Pampa

Bob Banks........... ................ 300 W. Browning
Body of Christ at Pampa

......Í..............................................210 N. Ward
Iglesia Casa Del Alfarero

Pastor Agustín Vasquez......500 N. Duncan
Iglesia Nueva Vida - New Life Church - 
Bilingual

Pastor Pedro Hernandez..801 E. Campbell 
Redeeming Grace Mission

Liz Sculthrop, Mission Pastor.422 West St. 
Salvation Army 

Sgts. Gary &
Patricia Steward.................. S. Cuyler at Thut

Trinity Fellowship Church
Lonny Robbins, Pastor.......1200 S. Sumner

Briarwood Full Gospel Church
Rev. Lynn Hancock.......... 1800 W. Harvester

Pentecostal 
Faith Tabernacle

Rev. Ben Corbitt, Pastor................ 610 Naida
First Pentecostal Holiness Church

Rev. Albert Maggard....................1700 Alcock
Lighthouse Covenant Fellowship

Nathan Hopson, Pastor......... 1733 N. Banks
Open Door Church of God In Christ 

Elder H. Kelley................... 402 Oklahoma St.

Presbyterian
First Presbyterian Church 

Dr. Edwin M. Cooley...... .525 N. Gray

SmUâmeai Cai£¿áion
2525 W. Muß^ 152 ■  ifximçM 

669-9997

IB *  WNIt You During Th« WMk" 
X»n >  ltliph«n« Bh»«m«_______

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

215 N. Cuvier ___________ 669-3353
A/xulmeni Ln<ing fi>r Seniors

P a m A p a r t m e n i s
vjooN. WeUs ♦ 66<f-2s;i4

fAMfA One Medical Plaza 
REGIONAl

806-665-3721
CENTER

S c h n e id e r  H o u s e  A p a r t m e n t s  
F o r  S e n io r s  

120 S . R u s s e l l  •665-0415

ENGINE PARTS & SUPPLY
416 W. Foster 669-3305

Locä Company Sening Local Needa

0  D O R M A N  %
^ T I R E  «  SRRVICt CO . INC ^

H w iM n Law  ia00N.Hob«1 Fanipa.Tx. MS-SSOa

Pampa
AVa a  NursineGNursing Center
1321 W. Kentucky_________

Medcare
MecRcoide

Special Alztielmen Core

669-2551

669-7171
Borger Hwy.-Pampa 

Jerry E. Cotlson. Pres.

prin tin g
c o m p a n y

PHONE (806) 669-7941 
319 N. BALLARD PAMPA, TEXAS

niWOUIL PIUCTORS

KEYES PHARMACY
-Your Kay To Bottor HoaNh- 

928 N. Hobart - Pampa, Taxaa 
669-1202 - Emaroancy M9-3SS9 

3b.-O w nar-Marlin Roaa R.Pb. r • Pbarmaciat

CHARUE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
7400 S.W. 34th 1533 Hobart

AMARILLO 665-0995

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
on onice or Fw Nononoi Bor*. Woupeca ¥4 

MembeiFOCÌ 224 N Hobart 
Pompa Tx.
a0̂ 66»0022

601 Commerce  St 
ChidretiTx 
940-937-2&U

306N Mon 
Shomrock. Tx, 005-266-2181

WAYNE'S  
WESTERN W EAR

1504 N. Hobart______________ 665-2925

314 S. STARKWEATHER
O lA Ä fitO M V
KWEATHER Q 665665-5729

Jü a n .
Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa, Teicas 

665-37ai__

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. Barnes 669-3711

CURT B. BECK, P.E.
CONSULTING ENGINEER • POUUbON AND ENERGY 

'Whan You Naad To Know Tha FacU'
HUGHES BLOG. PAMPA TEXAS
SURE 17M 665-9381

2201
Perryton

Pkwy.
JayGtet

669^HIC
(2442)

Panxte, Texas Royce Jordan

DEAN'S PHARMACY
2 2 1 7  P erry ton  P kw y. 
J im  P epp er

669-6896
Pem pa

“Rock Bottom Prices“
1233 N . Hobart 665-0896 

Pampa, T*.
Aibarlsons Maxwell Carey • Store Director

Pampa Concrete Co., Inc.
220W.TyngAve. « 669-3111

PARSLEY’S
\SHEET METAL/ 
yiM OTNG/

214E.Tyng 
669-6461 

Pampa, Texas

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

312 N. G ray • 669-0007

_P  A9ÂPA
R ealty

I n c .

SUPPLY COMPANY
734 S. Cuyler 665-0089 

"We Now Handle Welding SuppUes”

FORDHWIIYCHIROPMCTIC
DtIlirfeWFfnUr.

103 L  28* m .  P a w  808-665-7281

"iilberson - Qowers, Inc.
Ly S I N C I k j  1 ♦ Í 7

break ( j ^  THROUGH
rsMOaer M TNSer* -CeOltec OreMi IteemP*

4 0 ^  QMCZ.^  tea NwawiMie ewer PASS IT ON \

The Panhandle's 
PREMIER GM Dealer.

805 N. Hobart • Pampa, TX

(806) 665-1665

J e s u s  C h rist , The S ame

Yesterday , To d a y , A hd  Forever
Hebrews 13:8

/ y
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ï ï m ï ï ï ï M A X W E L l
BATH TISSUE I HOUSE COFFEE

34.5'
OZ. 2.994 R O U PKG. m  W

WITH IN STORE COUPON I WITH IN STORE COUPON

Mon. - Fri. 8 a.m. - 6 n.m.; Sat. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
114 N. Cuyler • Pampa • 669-7478

SATURDAY DOOR RÜSTERS
Prices Good Friday. November 7'" and Saturday, November 8"'

SO DR I PAPER 
TOW ELS

2 ROUS

$ - 1

KLEENEX 
FACIAL TISSUE
FAMILY SIZE SOX 230 CT.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
HAM BURGER 
AND C H IP S

*1.4
SHOP OUR HOLIDAY SALE CIRCULAR GOING ON NOW. PICK UP A COPY IN THE STORE

R e l ig io n
Revival featuresCentral Baptist revival presents 

former Pampa Baptist leaders
Central Baptist Church will hold 

revival services Nov. 9 through Nov. 12 
featuring special guests. Dr. Claude 
Cone and John Glover, both formerly of 
First Baptist Church of Pampa.

Revival speaker. Dr. Cone, serves as 
executive director of the New Mexico 
Baptist conventittn. He is a graduate of 
Wayland Baptist University and 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. Dr. f'one has preached in 
overseas crusades in Japan, Korea, 
Indonesia. Taiwan, and Brazil. He has 
pastured numerous churches in Texas 
including First Baptist Church of Pampa 
for 14 years.

Glover will lead in worship through 
music. He is presently pa.stor of First 
Baptist C’hurch of G o ^ r  and is music 
representative to east Texas for the 
Baptist General ('onvention of Texas. 
Glover served as music minister at First 
Baptist Church of Pampa for 29 years.

Sunday .services will be at 11 a.m. and 
6 p.m. Noon services will be held at 
11:45 a.m.. Monday through

(Courtesy photo) (Courtesy photo)
Dr. C laude C one Joh n  G lover

Wednesday, Nov. 10-12. 'C en tra l Baptist is located at
Cost for the meal is $2.50 for adults Starkweather and Browning streets, 

and $1.50 for children. Evening services For further information, contact the 
on these days are at 7 p.m. church office at 665-1631.

Presbyterians collect cans for ‘The Heifer Project’
The public is invited to bring 

aluminum cans to First 
Presbyterian Church, 525 N. 
Gray, for their Christmas recy
cling project to assist “The 
Heifer Project." ('ash donations 
are also welcome.

Phis is the third year the 
church has worked toward rais
ing emrugh money to buy an 
“ark.” It achieved the ttoal in

Heifer Project” officials, con^ 
sists of a $5,000 contribution 
which will pay to ship two of 
every kind of farm animal to a 
third-world community. The 
goal is to help such communi
ties hecorne self sufficient.

For the last two years. First 
Presbyterian, has received 
coupons for a .3-to-1 match for 
any funds they collect. In other

foundation three times, making 
the total donation $5,000. So far, 
these coupons have not been 
made available for 2003, so an 
even bigger effort is needed to 
collect for this organization.

Based in Little Rock, Ai1(., 
“The Heifer Project” grew out 
of the Spanish Civil War early in 
the 20th century when a farmer 
from the Midwest discovered

better to give their families a 
cow than merely to give them 
milk.

Currently, families and com
munities throughout the world - 
including a project with goats in 
the Big Bend area of Texas - 
benefit from “tfie  Heifer 
Project.”

For more information on this 
non-government organization.

(3ne of the greatest attributes 
of our Lord ;md .Savior is the 
fact He can bring comfort even 
in the toughest exfreriences of 
life.

COMFORT (Isaiah 40-1-2) 
- The Southern Kingdom 
(Judah) had sinned against 
(iod. and He had .sent several 
prophets to warn them of His 
impending judgment bn them. 
G(xl calls Isaiah to comfort His 
|x*ople by. telling them He had 
forgiven them and their suffer^ 
ing was over.
. The Hebrews would eventu

ally be released from captivity 
by ('yms. King of Persia (v. 
44:28). They would experience 
God’s pardon or forgiveness for 
their sins. God's call to the 
prophet sought to dhange. He 
wanted the people of Israel to 
know that God was alive and in 
charge.

The Bible often mentions 
Gtxl's role as comforter of His 
suffering people. He is 
described as the Father of mer
cies and the God of all comfort 
(H Corinthians L3-4). Paul 
writes of His comfort, and

Minister’s
Musings
J immy Flynn, PhD 

Church of the Brethren

Jesus told His disciples in the 
upper rtxim that God would 
sent the Holy Spirit to be the 
comforjer after He offered 
comfort and help to those who 
felt weary and burdened by 
life’s demands (Matthew 
11:28-30).

REVELATION (Isaiah 
4:3-5) - G(xl had a constmetion 
project underway - a highway 
of hope. The gospel writers 
undcrstrMxl this text as a predic
tion of the role of John the 
Baptist's announcing the 
arrival of Jesus the Me.ssiah 
(Matthew 3:3). The description 
of the preparation of the high
way (v. 40:4) reflects the 
ancient custom of road buifding 
for a king.

The purpose of Gixl’s arrival 
would reveal Hi.S glory (v.

40:5). God’s command for His 
people to prepare the way 
reminds us to be open to His 
coming to us. Our sin acts as 
road barriers between us and 
(jod. We need to confess our 
sin to make smooth His way to 
us.

PROBLEM (Isaiah 40:9- 
11)- god’s power is like a mil
itary victor. God is strong 
enough to liberate His people 
from their captivity. Isaiah 
describes God as a shepherd 
gathering His flock. He is like a 
gentle giant; He is all powerful. 
Isaiah’s description of God's 
strengths and tenderness

reminds us that He is always 
available to help us in life’s dif
ficult times. He is the almighty 
Lord o£ the universe but also 
tender and compassionate,^ 

TRUTHS TO LIVE BY
You and I need comfort. Life 

is so fragile, but Gtxl can bring 
comfort.

Comfort comes in God’s 
time.

Comfort comes in the per
sonal presence of God.

Jesus says. “I am with you 
always even'until the end of the 
world.”

Rushing Wind Community Celebration
Rushing Winds Emmaus Community will meet Saturday, 

nov. 8, for-a community celebration at Waka Emmaus Center. 
The meeting begins with covered dish dinner at 6 p.m. and wor
ship at 7 p.m. Community meetings are open to all who are 
interested in or have attend Walk to Emmaus.

W orship Sesus our Savior
Saturday “Sabbath”

School * 9:30 a.m.
Church • 11:00 a.m. - 

Wed. Prayer Meeting • 7:00 p.m. 
Seventh Day Adventist Church 

425 Ward • 665-4492

noted evangelist

2002. words, when the church raised that refugee children had no log on to www.heifer.oig or call
An ark. according to “The $1,250, it was matched by a milk. He decided it would be 1-800-422-474.

Christ offers comfort for the hurting

Four nights of special 
revival services begin at 7 
p.m., Sunday, Nov. 9, at First 
Pentecostal Holiness Church, 
1700 Alcock.

Services will continue each 
night, Sunday through 
Wednesday, Nov. 9-12, at 7 
p.m.

The Rev. Leroy 
Blankenship - singer, musi
cian, song writer, author and 
evangelist - will be guest 
speaker for these meetings.

Blankenship was born in 
Mountain Grove, Mo., and 
moved to the Yakima Valley in 
Washington at age 13. He 
attended high school in 
Grandview, Wash., and earned 
a PhD in theology at The 
School of Bible Theology in 
Hemet, Calif.

He spent 12 years in an 
e.slablished ministry as pastor 
and 33 years in full-time evan
gelism, traveling extensively 
throughout the United States, 
Canada and overseas. He now 
has missionary outreaches in 
Bolivia, the Philippines and in 
New Mexico.

As a singer, classic to coun
try, Blankenship has appeared 
on the Grand Ole Opry, North 
American Christian
Convention and numerous 
other conventions throughout

ACLU won’t challenge ‘
SPARKS, Nev. (AP) — The 

American TTvIT Liberties 
Union, which advexates strict 
separation of church and state, 
has nevertheless decided not to 
challenge Sparks Mayor Tony 
Armstrong’s new “God Bless 
America” signs at city hall.

Richard Siegel, president of 
the state ACLU, told the Reno 
Gazette-Journal the signs are 
no concern because they are

the U.S. He was lead singer 
with the Christian 
Troubadours Quartet for three 
years. He is the composer of 
such songs as “He’ll Only 
Need It For the Weekend” and 
“Clapping of the Nail-Scarred 
Hands.” An accomplished 
musician, he plays the guitar 
and piano.

In the early 1960s, 
Blankenship signed his first 
publishing contract with 
Albert E. Brumley.

“Leroy, some day you will 
become a nationally-known 
song writer.” Brumley said at 
the time.

Since that time, one of 
Blankenship’s compositions 
was in the top live nomina- 
lions for the American Music 
Awards. Several of his songs 
have been recorded by such 
Southern Gospel singing 
groups as The Lesters and The 
Dixie Melody Boys.

Blankenship also publishes 
children’s books with Thomas 
Nelson Publishing of 
Nashville, Tenn. His first 
book, “Papa Oblong,” was 
released in June 1998.

Albert and Mary Maggard. 
pastors, join with the First 
Pentecostal Holiness Church 
congregation in welcoming 
the public to these services.

God Bless America’ signs
not specific to any religion.

Armstrong was ouliagetT 
after the word “God” was 
removed from similar signs at
city hall on the advice of City 
Attorney Chet Adams, who 
feared they could be viewed as 
a city endorsement of religion 
and would invite lawsuits. 
Armstrong then bought new 
signs with his own money and 
posted them Sept. 30.

A m e n t a  t
Ori y f h f .

1404 Hobart • 669-3171 
PAMPA
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S po r ts
Jennie Rogers to be released from Dallas rehab center

WRESTLING

PAMPA -  There will be 
Harvester Wrestling 
Bcxistcr Club meeting at 
7:30 Tuesday night in the 
Ready Room at the Pampa 
High athletic building.

The Booster Club is 
planning a Meet the 
Harvesters Spagetti Supper 
Thursday to kick off the 
wrestling season.

Spagetti supper tickets 
are five dollars apiece and 
may be purchased from any 
wrestler or booster club 
member.

SHOOTING

SANFORD-FRITCH
— Meredith Gun Club has 
four silhouette matches 
remaining on the 
November schedule.

All matches are unsanc
tioned and open to the pub
lic. Beginners are . wel
comed to participate.

Interested persons can 
call Larry Porter at 865- 
^695 in Sanford for more 
details.

PAMPA —  Jennie  
Rogers is com ing home.

The Pampa High jun
ior has been in a Dallas 
rehabilitation  center  
since the last week o f  
Septem ber after sustain
ing spinal injuries in a 
one-car accident. She is 
scheduled to be released  
Tuesday from  Our

C h ild r e n ’s 
House at 
Baylor.

“Jennie is 
still para
lyzed, but Rogers
sh e ’s show ing signs o f  
com ing out o f  the spinal 
sh o ck ,” said Stephen  
Rogers, Jennie’s father.

“S h e’s being going to 
physical therttpy three 
to five  tim es a w eek, 
probably in A m arillo .” 

R ogers, a standout 
ath lete on the Lady 
H arvesters v o lley b a ll  
and so ftb a ll team s, 
underw ent tw o opera
tions at N orthw est 
Texas H osp ital ih

Pampa co-captains

(Photo by Ray Boring)

(L to  R ) : Pampa’s Alan Curry, Jerrod Carruth, Max Vinson and Sergio 
Silva line up as co-captains on the field during a recent game. The 
Harvesters can clinch District 3-4A’s No. 1 seed for the Division 2 play
offs with a win over Caprock tonight.

LOCATIONS THROUGHOUT OKLAHOMA, WESTERN ARKANSAS, SOUTHERN KANSAS & TEXAS!

Fenton Mot 
“ BEST

WE BEAT THE DEAL OI 
WE BUY THE CAR!

Fenton Motors of Pampa will beat any dealers adverbsed price on the same vehicle model number. MSRR and equipment from our inventory. You must present an original 
copy ol the advertisement for the vehicle of choice. If our sales manager informs you in wnting that we are unable to beat the competing dealer's price within three (3) days, 
we will then purchase the vehicle lor you. Fenton Motors reserves the right to validate the sale price Irom the other dealer Oiler good within a 150 mile ladius ol 
participating dealer. All units depicted herein are subject to prior sale

2004For(
6.0L Diesel - Automatic 

Factory Equipped • MSRP $36455

$ 2 9 8 9 9

2003 Ford F350 4x4
6.0L Diesel - Automatic 

Crew Cab • MSRP $44670

Rebates < 0 4 ^ 0 1 1 1 1 *
Applied ▼ O O O W

2003 Dodge 2500
Cummins Diesel - 5 Speed 

eaFactory Equipped

2004 Dodge 3500
Cummins Diesel - Dually 

Heavy Hauler

ñs $ 2 5 4 9 5 ' ¡SS $ 3 0 9 9 5 '

2003 Fo rd TIS O  XLT
Automatic - Sport Group 

Nifty Truck - MSRP $ 2 im

$ 1 6 1 6 9

2003 Ford Ranger XLT
Automatic - Air ' 

Factory Equipped • MSRP $22155

2004 Dodge Ram 1500
Factory Equipped ShortWide 

Lots To Like • $16,499
2003 Dodge Neon

Great Economy - Sharp Style 
Factory Equipped • $11,499

$ 1 6 7 9 9  »  $179««^ »  $149*«®'

2003 Ford Focus SE
Automatic - Air - AM/FM 

Factory Equipped • MSRP $17620
irand Marquis

Hard Loaded - MSRP $25815
Loaded Out 4x4-So Who 

Needs Roads?

$ 1 3 5 9 9  $ 2 0 9 9 9

2004 Chrysler Pacifica
Loaded Out - Great New 

Sport Recreational Vehicle!
Rebates <  1  A A A C  
Applied ▼ I Save $ 6 0 0 0  I

* Plus T.T.L, - RelMles applied. (1) 20% Down. Finance bel 72 monlhe el 5.0% tpr WK (2) 3m  [ I It 5.0% aprwac.Oe’' ' ' ' '

F 0 M *U N C 0 1 M *M E J»
COME IN TODAY AND "GET THAT FENTON FEELING

WEST TEXAS 
FORD

and
KNOWLES DODGE 
CHRYSLER JEEP F e u ta n

1 8 0 0  3 7 4 -5 5 8 4
5,¿íUr̂ .C‘f*.iCerltfied

Will Soon B eœ m e MOTORS OF PAMPA
101 & 123 Nomi Hobart 

Pampa, Texas 79066 
(806) 669-3233

IsUlU Wherever You Are  -  Fenton Isn’t  Far!
S [ilÎ« t3 ï .

*1 { u > .C 0 1 m |  IK tli^urr |  m jtm m

•■Ml. Ada • Ardmore * McAlester • Poteau • Stillwater • Fort Smith AR • El Dorado KS • Pamna TX

A m arillo )>efore being  
transported to D allas.

“Jennie m ight be 
goin g  back to sch oo l 
for maybe an hour a day 
i f  she fe e ls  like. it. 
W e’re going to try and 
ease  her back into  a 
routine,” Stephen said. 
“She’s working hard at 
getting better. She has

to wear a back brace. 
Once she gets that o f f  I 
think sh e ’ll start doing 
better.”

Her accident
occurred Sept. IS west 
o f  Pampa.

Rogers was a starter 
on the volleyball team  
and was all-district in 
softball. I '

7th graders beat Plainview 
to close out football season

PAMPA — Pampa defeat
ed Plainview 16-6 in 7th 
grade football action this 
week.

Scoring the Pampa touch
downs were Sergio Salazar 
(47-yard run) and Darren 
Parker (7-yard run)., Thomas 
Fraser and Blake Seick each 
had conversion runs.

Pampa 7th graders closed 
the season with a 3-3-1 
record.

Pampa won by a 22-8 
score in the B team game.

Jeremy Busse scored two 
touchdowns for Pampa, one 
on a S-yard run and the other 
on a 24-yard pass from Heath

Skinner.
Cbbran Harris added 

Pampa’s final TD on a 53- 
yard run.

Skinner and Chase 
Herriman each had conver
sion runs.

Pampa B team’s final 
record was 6-1.

8th Grade Division 
Plainview A 16, Pampa A

Pam - Shavious Kelley 46 
run (Jerrod Bivins mn) 

Record - 1-1-5.
Plainview B 22, Pampa B

0
Record - 3-4

Golf

GENERATIONS OF TRUST FOR A NEW  GENERATION OF CAR BUYERS!

Seniors Scramble 
Wednesday at Hidden Hills

1. Jerry Davis, Kenneth Williams, Jim Jensen and Duane 
Cash 61.

2. Gerry McCabe, Nathan Lancaster, Bill Abernathy and 
John McGuire 64.

3. Pat Montoya, Jerry South, Bill Harwood and Jim 
Osborne 65.

4. Travis Taylor. Jess Mathis, James Lee and Richard 
Abbott 65.

Closest to pin: Bill Hammer, No. 6.

OU blowout victims
still have big goals

DALLAS (AP) — Texas 
and Oklahoma State have 
plenty in common.

They’ve both been blown 
out by No. I Oklahoma. Both 
have seen their primary goals 
for the season stripped away, 
and yet they’ve still got an 
outside shot at getting into the 
Bowl Championship Series.

“The BCS will be more 
discussed than Iraq for the

Going to a nice bowl game,” 
Cowboys defensive end 
Khreem Smith said of the 
goals still in place.

The goals were bigger 
before losing to their instate 
Big 12 rivals for the first time 
in three years. There is now 
virtually no chance of win
ning the Big 12 South.

Oklahoma (9-0, 5-0), the 
No. I teaip in every poll, gets

»•D 0D C E < 7E E K

Mack Brown said. “And no 
one knows what’s going to 
happen. We need to just play 
our best over the last three 
games and someone will want 
us in a bowl game some
where.”

The llth-ranked
Longhorns (7-2, 4-1 Big 12) 
have won three straight games 
since their 65-13 loss to 
Oklahoma that wiped away 
any hopes of playing for the 
national championship. After 
an impressive 31-7 win over 
Nebraska last week, Texas 
moved up to 12th in the BCS 
standings, the lowest spot for 
eligibility in one of the top 
four bowls.

Texas plays Saturday at 
No. 21 Oklahoma State, 
which is coming off a 52-9 
loss to the Sooners. But the 
Cowboys do have a 10-gamc 
home winning streak.

Oklahoma State (7-2, 3-2 
Big 12) will need a lot of help 
to get eligible for a BCS 
game, at No. 19 in the BCS 
rankings. But the Cowboys 
still have plenty of reachable 
goals.

“Being the first team in 
Oklahoma State history to go 
10-2 in the regular season.

season to Texas A&M (4-5, 2- 
3).

In other Big 12 games 
Saturday, No. 22 Missouri (6- 
2, 2-2) goes to Colorado (3-6, 
1-4); No. 19 Nebraska (7-2, 3- 
2) plays at Kansas (5-4, 2-3); 
Kansas State (7-3, 3-2) goes 
to Iowa State (2-6, 0-4); and 
Baylor (3-6, 1-4) is home 
against Texas Tech (6-3, 3-2).

The series between 
Oklahoma and Texas A&M is 
100 years old, but this will be 
only the 22nd game between' 
the two teams. The Sooners 
were 8-0 last .season before 
the Aggies won 30-26 to beat 
a No. 1 team for the first time.

Oklahoma has already had 
five 50-point games, match
ing the school record set by 
the 1987 team. The Aggies 
have lost five of their last 
seven games, but scored a 
combined 118 points in the 
two wins.

While the Sooners have 
conuol in the South Division, 
the North is wide open with 
Nebraska, Kansas State and 
Missouri all with two Big 12 
losses. Missouri has the upper 
hand with a win over the 
Cornhuskers and a game left 
against K-State.

Pampa JV s  win season finale
PAMPA — Pampa junior 

varsity closed the season with 
an 18-13 win over Caprock 
JV Thursday night.

Pampa did all its scoring 
in the first half. Chris 
Jimenez scored on a 17-yard 
fumble recovery run and

Dylan Henley tossed an 11 - 
yard TD pass to Drew 
Morrison in the first quarter.

Brody Smith scored on a 
14-yard run in the second 
quarter.

Pampa JVs finished with a 
,5-4-1.record.
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N F L S T A N D I N G S

I Natioiial Football Lcagac Chicago 3 5 0  .375 141 199
■ A lA G Iaace Detioit 2 6 0  .250 140 197
■  By The AMOciated P i a i Weal
■  AU T im *  EST W L T  Pci PF PA
■  AMERICAN CONFERENCE Seattle 6 2 0  .750 193 147

E ad St. Louis 5 3 0  .625 213 159
W L T Pet PF FA San Fraitciaco 4 5 0 .444 202 152

New England . 7 2 0 .778 184 155 Arizona i 3 5 0 .,375 115 207
Miami ’ 5 3 0 .625 161 n o 1
Buffalo 4 4 0 .500 143 148 1 — 1—
N Y. Jets 2 6 0 .250 1.39 149 Sunday’s (iam es
Soutb Chicago at Detroit, 1 p.m.

W L T Pet PF PA Miami at Tennessee, 1 p.m. ;
Indianapolis 7 1 0 .875 231 143 Atlanta at N.Y Giants, 1 p.m.
Teimcssee 6 2 0 .750 224 167 Seattle at Washington. 1 p.m. «

Houston 3 5 0 .375 135 210 1 Arizoru at Pittsburgh, 1 p.m. 1
Jacksonville 1 7 0 .125 144 208 Houston at Cincinnati, 1 p.m. f
North Tampa Bay at Carolina, 1 p.m.

, y / L T PCI PF PA Cleveland at Kansas City, 1 p.m. i 1
Baltimore 5 3 0 .625 184 149 Indianapolis at Jacksonville, 1 p.m.-. 1
Cincinnali 3 5 0 .375 152 173 Minnesou at San Diego. 4:05 p.m. 1
Cleveland , 3 5 0 .375 115 130 Buffalo at Dallas. 4:15 p.m. 1
Pittsburgh 2 6 0 .250 148 202 N.Y Jets at Oaklarxl. 4: IS p.m. 1
West Baltimore at St. Louis, 8:.30 p.m. à

W L T Pci PF PA Open: New England, Denver, New Orleans, San 1i
Kansas City 8 ' 0 0 1.000 246 130 Francisco i
Denver 5 4 0 .556 210 171 M onday’s Gam e 1
Oakland 2 6 0 .250 1.38 184 Philadelphia al Green Bay, 9 p.m. 1San Diego 1 7 0 .125 1.32 215 Sunday, Nov, 16 I

■  NATIONAL CONFERENCE St. Louis at Chicago, 1 p.m. i
■  East Houston al Buffalo, 1 p.m. ii
■ W L T Pet PF PA Baltimore al Miami. 1 p.m.
1  Dallas 6 2 0 .750 171 1.30 Washington al Carolina, 1 p.m. -
H  Philadelphia 5 3 0 .625 142 152 Jacksonville al Tennessee, 1 p.m.
H  N Y. Giants 4 4 0 .500 165 168 Atlanta al New Orleans, 1 p.m.
I  Washington 3 5 0 .375 149 192 Arizona at Cleveland. 1 p.m.
P  South Kansas City al Cincinnati. 1 p.m.
t W L T Pci PF PA N.Y. Giants at I’hlladelphia, 1 p,.m.
\ Carolina 6 2 0 .750 ISI 1.39 N.Y. Jets at Indianapolis. 4:05 p.m.
' Tampa Bay 4 4 0 .500 164 114 San Diego al Denver, 4:05 p.m.

New Orleans 4 5 0 .444 189 205 Detroit al Seattle. 4:15 p.m.
Atlanta 1 7 0 .125 130 24.3 Mituiesola al Oakland, 4:1S p.m.
North Green Bay al Tampa Bay, 4:1S p.m.

L W L T Pel PF PA Dallas at New England. 8:.30 p.m.
m  Minnesota 6 2 0 .750 223 16.3 Monday, Nov, 17
H  Green Bay 4 4 0 .500 2.30 193 Pittsburgh al San Francisco, 9 p.m.

¥ - \
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Baylor likely without answers 
to stop Texas Tech’s offense

WACO, Texas (AP) — 
Baylor coach Guy Morriss 
knows how to describe Mike 
Leach and^the offense he’s 
run — or rather thrown — 
quite successfully at Texas 
Tech.

That doesn’t mean Morriss 
has the answers on how to 
stop it, or even slow it,down. 
Nobtxiy else has.

“It’s hard to duplicate in 
practice,’’ Morriss said. “Your 
scout team just can’t do the 
same things they d« at the 
speed they do. It’s really diffi
cult to give your defense a 
g(xxl lcx)k at it at the speed 
they see on game day."

The Red Raiders (6-3. 3-2 
Big 12),, with the nation's top 
offense at 601 yards per 
game, play Saturday at Baylor 
(.3-6. 1-4). The Bears have 
lost their last four games by 
an average margin .of 39 
points.

Senior B.J. Symons, in his 
first year as the starter after 
replacing record setting Klilf 
Kingsbury, has thrown for 
4,313 yards (479 per game)

and 37 touchdowns. Texas 
Tech also has three of the 
league’s top four receivers 
going against a Baylor sec
ondary that starts three sopho
mores or freshmen.

The players change, but 
loach ’s pass-happy system 
d(x;sn’t.

"He is eccentric,” Morriss 
said of Leach. “He knows the 
system inside and out. He 
maybe thinks with a different 
side of his brain than most 
people do, but his meth(xls 
are effective.”

When Morriss and la;ach 
were assistant coaches togeth
er at Kentucky in 1998, the

Wildcats ran the system with 
quarterback Tim Couch. Tliey 
were also on the same staff at^ 
Valdosta State in Georgia in • 
1992 and 1993. '

In nine starts this season, ' 
¡Symons has more yards and 
touchdowns than Baylor’s  ̂
Aaron Karas in his 22 games 
over three seasons (3,773 
yards and 21 TDs). But 
Symons is coming off a five- 1  

interception game in which he 
had “Just" 399 yards in a 26 
21 win over Colorado.

“I don’t think there is any 
quarterback (xit there playing 
on any level that hasn't had a 
game like that," Leach said.

Wheeler clinches playoff spot
CLARHNDON Wheeler 

clinched a playoff berth 
Thursday night with a 34-7 
win over Clarendon.

Quarterback James 
Chapman sparked the 
Wheeler offense with touch
down runs of 3 and 7 yards. 
Chapman also threw a 17- 
yard TD pass to Joe Don

Glassey. Miller led th. 
Mustangs in rushing will. 
121 yards on 29 carries.

Other VN'heeler playei 
scoring touchdowns wei 
Josji Miller (6 yard run) and 
Josh Britt (3-yard run).

Wheeler tinished the’rer 
ular season 4-1 in District 
IA and 6-4 for the season.

Retiring Jackie Sherrill was one of Bear’s Boys at Alabama
STARKVTLLE, Miss. (AP) — 

When Mississippi State coach 
Jackie Shenill announced that he 
would rctirc at the end of the season, 
he said he’d always be a Bulldog.

That might be true, but first he 
was one of Bear’s Boys.

Sherrill played for revered 
Alabama coach Bear Bryant from 
l%2-65, winning national cham

pionships the final two seasons, 
and began his coaching career as a 
graduate assistant under Bryant.

Sherrill will coach against his 
alma Riatcr for the final time 
Saturday as Alabama (3-6, 1-4) 
tries to climb out of last place in 
the SEC West against Mississippi 
State (2-6, I -3).

Never one to get sentimental in

Howell off to another strong 
start at Tour Championship

HQUSTON (AP) — 
Charles Howell HI can’t win 
the money title. His name 
won’t be found on the PGA 
Tour player of the year ballot 
that gets mailed on Monday. •

That d(x:sn’t mean the Tour 
Championship is any less 
important to him.

With all the focus on Tiger 
Wixxls and Vijay Singh in the 
final pairing Thursday, and 
Davis Love III and Masters 
champion Mike Weir trying to 
make one last statement about 
their seasons. Howell quietly 
posted a 4-under 67 to share 
the lead with Kenny Perry.

-----The final tournament of the
year is his final chance to hold 
a trophy.

“Am I frustrated for not 
winning this year? Yeah, a lit
tle bit,” Howell said. “1 don't 
think you can ever give your
self an ’A’ for the season with
out a win.”

Howell got off to a good 
start for the second straight 
week, making three straight 
birdies on the back nine and 
holing a 40-fixit birdie putt on 
the 18th.

Perry had the only bogey- 
free round at Champions Golf 
Club, where the greens are big 
and soft but not easy to get 
close to the hole because of 
the tricky breeze.

Fred Funk. Jerry Kelly and 
Chris DiMarco were at 68,

' and only 11 other players 
managed to break par.

As for those other guys?
They were entertaining, 

even though they’re nowhere 
near the lead.

Singh has a $768,494 lead 
over Wtxxis on the money list 
and needs to finish in a three- 
way tie for third to wrap up 
the money title. Woods has no 
choice but to win.

Both are the leading candi
dates for PGA, Tour player of 
the year.

Woods wasted no time 
sending a statement, putting 
five strokes between him and 
Singh after the first five holes.

Then, he wasted a good 
round.

“I hit two bad shots, and

that was it,” Woods said about 
his string of three straight 
bogeys. “The rest were most
ly putting mistakes.”

Wtxxis. tied for the lead 
early in his round, wound up 
with a I -under 70.

Singh had a pair of three- 
putt bogeys on his first four 
holes and never recovered, 
missing a few gtxxl birdie 
chances and signing for a 73.

Weir. who won at 
Champions in 2(X)1, played 
the par 5s in 1 over and shot 
72, while Davis Love 111 fin
ished double bogey-bogey 
and shot 73.

-----Howell is tuii&idciedi s  c o n s io c i e u  o n e
of the future stars in golf, 
although his only PGA Tour 
victory came last year at the 
now-defunct Michelob 
Championship.

“It’s not easy to win out 
here,” Howell said.

This week is no exception.
The Tour Championship is 

only for the top 30 players on 
the money list — 31 this year, 
because Darren Clarke earned 
enough money as a temporary 
member. So while there arc 
fewer players to beat, all of 
them are among the best in the 
world.

Still, only one pairing 
seemed to matter in the first 
round.

Singh and Woods not only 
arc Nos. 1-2 on the money 
list, they aren’t likely to be 
found at dinner together.

The conversation was 
atxxit the same as it was last 
month when .they played in 
the final round at" the 
American Express
Championship.
' A handshake on the first 
tec. A handshake on the 18th 
green.

“I didn’t let that bother 
me.” Singh said of his pairing 
with Woods, knowing Wtxxis 
is the only guy who can take 
the money title away from 
him.

“I told my caddie, ’Let’s 
just play another rtxmd of 
golf.’ Don’t get yourself 
involved in any of that. Stay 
away from him and just do 
your own thing.” .

public, Sherrill said facing the 
Crincstin Tide wtxi’t tug at his 
emotions. But gel him talking 
about the late Bryant, and Sherrill 
opens up a bit.

"It’d be a lot more special if 
Coach Bryant was here.” Sherrill 
said. “C(KX.‘h Bryant in his lifetime 
had a big impact (xi a kx of peo
ple, regardless, but if you were a

player for Coach Bryant you got 
to know him in a certain way. It 
you were a cixich yixi know him 
in  anexher c e rta in  way. And it yixi 
were a fan. then you knew him in 
an eX h er way.

"He gave his players a kx nxxv 
of himself thiin he gave anylxxly 
else."

Sherrill's 26-year career as a

college head coach started at 
V\'ashington State and led him to 
Pittsburgh and Texas AA:M be fore 
he moved to Mississippi Slate 1.̂  
years ago.

He said there was a time he 
considered corK'hing at .Alabama.

"Did I base some lonnal talks'.' 
Yes. " said Sherrill, though he 
would n»x sa\ when.

Sherrill also said that when hi 
was af Pittsburgh in the early 
l9S()s. Hry.uti told him that he wa 
one iX three people Bryant was 
recomnx’nding to he his successoi 

"But I iiwik' a decision tlx'n to 
go to Texas AAM. so I ux»k my 
ruinx’ (Hit ol it." said Sht'mll. wh<' 
lelt Prtt lor Texas AA:M after the 
I9SI season.

Weekend 
=  Wonder

1 2 . 9 9 3 9 . 9 9  f
CLAUDIA RICHARDS 
BOUCLE CARDIGAN
Ladies two-pocket boucle cardigan 
in black, red. 
winter white, 
olive, taupe

. and chaKoai.
Colors may 
vary by store. 
Res- 
42.00

1 8 . 9 9
ENTIRE STOCK LADIES PANTS 

BY BRIGGS & FOCUS
Missy pants froiri Briggs & Focus. 

Two Days Only! Reg. 28.00-40.00

EXTRA
20%

OFF
. . 1

EXTRA
15%
OFF

wmmm
P iM -la iiin  -  G x ip m  v a U  in  SaturJav anJ

Sunday, N ix  t m k r  S-9 200 )  >«iK 
y. j n n i t  k  c im bm cJ » u h  any .» h n  .d c t 

*  o v p y i  and may n »  k  loeJ p u y  
p u n lu ií.  C v in n  san n »  k  u e J o n  

W te le n d  W ifld c i sale itcniv

EXTRA i EXTRA
15% 115%
OFF i  OFF

EXTRA i

20% 1
OFF 1

i L A D I E S  SA LE  OR 1 
1 C L E A R A N C E  ITEM  1 i H i ü i l ü m 1 R E G U L A R  PR IC ED  I  

1 P U R C H A SE S  1
D iicU ím rr - C u p ó n  valk i on S itu t ik y  «si 

SunJjy. N o ' 't i» k n  8 -9 .2 00 ) is ilv
C a r n t  k  o o ik in d  >1111 a iy  ( d m  o tin  
n  c ix /p n  jn J  may no( b t  iM ii  on pn>t_ 

p u rc lu «  ( i x in v i  can i v t  he iw J  >xi 
% 'nkcnJ W rn d n  la k  nena

P n d a m iiT  - C x ip iy i valid on S  ' ¡ 'l ' in la im c r  -  L .s ipón la lid  .>1! SatutJ.o and 
Sunday, V n m k r  S-S, 2»V' o - , j  S . - u - n k i  .S^, 2 ,V ) oah 

t !a n n .y k ô y n h n c d » ith a n v  " o  |  ■ : k u ' t i . ' ' n f d « i lh a in o r l - r  .<tn 
: i . i 4» n  and may m t  k u H . :  : ' 1 : .  up« i a.,d'raav n.< k u > fd  y ip : i> i 
pu tiK ay  C n ip n  can i»< k  c « .' ¡  r  Uiha-c 1 ■ - ip n  ,an  n .'l k  u «d  .yi 

w lc Iti"  ' 1 V l(tlie n j''J l'> i)y ic T 9 l< irfP '

IW U im ç r  -UHapt’- n  i  ‘n 'A iu r J j i  adJ

■ ty (,3 T ,^ r? J  *■:* A rv . ' íh fr .é c r  
is •. jdJ  mj'y r- : y  j ’fk ’f 

‘  ;  Exv . i '  ‘  .  ' j r J  y Hroc:^' 
. n . * y  j 'c i .T .

'ív lc rv ilc  i'cn i'

Yolir New i\Tvoritc Store

1229 N. HOBART 

C O R O N A D O  CENTER 

MON-SAT 10-6, SUN 1-5

N
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ITS Easy~ P la ce  Y our Ad B y T e le p h o n e

669-2525 «  600- 667-3348
w s a  a n *  HMweinl IccaMMl

We ask that you check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. The Pampa hem is not 
responsible for more than OME incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one 
insertion. Requests for. corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. The publisher 
reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy.
h0T1CE_ All Real Estate advertised herein is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act, which makes it illegal 
to advertise “any preferenpe, limitation, or discrimination because of race, color, religion, sex, handicap, 
familial status or national origin, or intention to make any such preference, limitation or discrimination.” 
State law also forbids discrimination based on these factors. We will not knowingly accept any advertising 
for real estate which is in violation of the law. All persons are hereby informed that all dwellings 
advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis. <

^  EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

For Rates And Additional Information Call 669-2525

rm w T ïïT ii
SPECIAI

$
4  LINES 3  DAYS 

5  LINES 5  DAYS m
Paid In Advance • Visa & MasterCard Accepted

PAMPA NEWS
806-669-2525* 800-687-3348 

FAX 806-669-2520

Í

I Public Notice
PUBLIC SALE NOTICE 

DATE OF SALE 
NOVEMBER 10. 2003 

PLACE: 210 E BROWN 
PAMPA. TX 

TIME: 10 A M -3 P M 
Be advised that the vehi
cles listed below have 
been accepted for storage 
in accordance with the 
provisions o f the Vehicle 
Storage Facility Act 
V.C.S 6687-9A). This 
chicle was towed in 

Pampa. Texas by the au
thority of the Gray {'oun- 

ity Law Enforcement 
This letter is to inform 
you that these vehicles 
are presently being stored 
at MA’S AUTO TOW 
ING & RECOVERY. 210 
E BROWN. PAMPA. 
TEXAS 79065 If the lien 
holders of this vehicle fail 
to pay the charges accu
mulated from the dale the 
Vehicle was placed in 

vehicle will be 
abandoned and 

sold for charges 
by the storage

14b Appli. Rep
GET your oven fixed for 
the Holidays, now! 

Williams Appliance 
665-8894

14h Gen. Serv.
HUSBAND for Hire. Will 
do most household re
pairs References. Milton 
Brown. 664-0171.

14d Cargentrj^

storage, 
deemed 
will be 
incurred 
facility 
List
1977 DATSVIN# 
IG4EZ57BIG 
1987 PLYM VIN# 
IP3BS48D5HN507I53 
1986 PLY VIN# 
JJ3CC54NIHZ044909
1978 PLY VIN# 
8Z65S522473 
1991 LINC VIN# 
ILNCM9741MY636279 
1986 BUICK VIN# 
IG4EZ57BIGU406206 
1991 CHRY VIN# 
IC3XJ45K5MGI038I7 
D-54 Nov. 7. 8 2003

5 Special Notices

ADVERTISINf; MaUri- 
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News, M l'ST  be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

10 Ix>st/Found

FOUND Halloween, big 
gray &  white kitten, real 
lovable & litter trained 
White Deer 883-4791

CUSTOM homes, addi
tions. remodeling, resi
dential / comm. Dcaver 
C onst uction. 665-0447.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction Call 669-6347.

AliDmONS. remodel- 
ing. mofmg. cabinets, 
painting, all types repairs. 
Mike Albus. 665-4774

14c Carpet Strv.
NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice. carpels, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings Quality 
doesn’t cost It pays! No 
steam used Bob Marx 
owner-operator 665- 
3541. or from out of 
town. 800 536-5.341

14f Inter. Decoratoring
HOMEOWNERS. Apt 
Mgrs., Realtors Custom 
Painting & Wallpaper. 25 
yrs exp 866-856-1145.

14h Gen. Serv.
c o x  Fence Company 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates Call 
669-7769

IS your House or Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
won't close? Call Child
ers Brothers Stabilizing & 
Foundation Leveling I- 
800-299-9563 or 80fi- 
352-9563 Amarillo. Tx

♦ Taylor
Ceramic Tile W orks*
Handicap Conversions 
Shower Installation 
Floor Tile & Regrouting 
Keith 665-0328 or Iv msg

LONESTAR CHIMNEY 
SWEEP now taking appts 
NOME.SS 669-1562

Jerry's Floor Installation 
Service. Carpet restretch- 
ing. ceramics, hardwood, 
laminates, vinyl, carpet. 
Over 25 yrs exp 664- 
7959 (c) 868-2016. Miami

14n Painting

11 Financial
>;iipppinp f).„iity

NEED C ash’’ I buy sell
er-financed notes Con- 
jven the mo payments 
you receive to lump sum 
cash Free evaluation 
Free call 1-866-295-3714

sington replacement win
dows and doors Guaran
teed 300f fuel savings! 
Also steel & vinyl siding. 
Shawn Deaver Const. 
662-2977 or 665-0354.

INT7EXT. painting, mud 
tape. 35 yr. exp. Referen
ces. Call Genie Calder 
66S-484a
CERAMIC Tile Works 
Floor, kitchen &  shower 
repair or remodeling. Call 
Jesus Barraza, 665-3453.

14s Plumbing/Heat
JACK'S Plumbing &  
Faucet Shop, 7 15 W. Fos
ter. 665-7115- faucets, 
plumbing supplies, new 
constr., repair, remodel
ing. sewer / drain clean
ing. septic systems instal
led Visa/MC

Larry Baker '  
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

19 Situations
WOULD like to clean 
your home or pel sit your 
dog. cat or bird Reasona
ble rates Call 669-7785 
or 663-0907

21 Help Wanted
NOTICE

Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

TEXAS Rose is now tak
ing applications for kitch
en help No Phone Calls 
Please!

M l I c an  ( at e 
( 'c iu c i

luis till
immcdi.iit (i|H inru's tut 
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Z H je l^ W a n te ^ ^
FULL-TIME Medical 
Biller, needed for busy of
fice. Exp. prefeired, but 
not necessary. Please send 
resume to: GPMP, attn: 
Donna, 202 S. McGee St., 
Borger, Tx. 79007.

DENTAL ASSISTANT,
primarily chairside. Part- 
time. Experience desira
ble, but not neessary. 
Send resume to Box 76, 
c/o Pampa News, Po Box 
2198, Pampa, Tx. 79066

KITCHEN. dTshwasher. 
waitresses, hostesses help 
needed. Apply in person 
Dyer's BBQ

NOW taking applications 
for collectors. Apply in 
person UMC, 200 N. 
Cuyler.

NEED Cashier / Deli 
Workers: I full-time 2:30- 
8:30 p.m. and 2 part-time 
2 p.m.-6 p m and 6 p.m. - 
10 p.m Apply in person 
1020 E. Frederic.
HOUSING CÎmTT needed 
for office in Pampa. Tx. 
Heavy computer, filing 
ability and knowledge of 
office procedures re
quired. Bi-lingual a plus 
Equal Opportunity Em- 
plyre. Please submit re
sumes to: Center Coordi
nator, 411 N. Cuyler. 
Pampa. Tx. 79065.
NO PHONE CALLS 
PLEASE!
COOKS, Prep-Cooks & 
Waitresses. Experience is 
necessary. Apply 115 S. 
Cuyler, Mon. thru Fri.

MEDICAL Tnuiscription- 
ist for Family Medicine 
Center. Must be excellent 
typist & speller Medical 
Experience Preferred but 
not required Send Re
sume to 3023 Perryton 
Pkwy. Suite #101, Pampa 
Tx 79065
THÉ City"of White Deer 
is taking applications, for 
City Utility Superintend
ent. Applications & job 
description may be picked 
up at 317 S Main. While 
Deer

PLAY for a living! Earn 
extra cash for Christmas. 
Call Mary Beth. 1-806- 
655-1993.

IMMEDIATE 
-----------QM ININ«;------------

2U ld g W w U ed ^^^
EXPERIENCED Pulling 
Unit Operator, Backhoe 
Operator &. Gang Pusher. 
Contact 663-6250.

RN - "Are you Am, ener
getic, & knowledgea
ble” ? If so we want YOU 
for our Assistant Living 
Facility in Pampa. Re
sponsibilities include as
sessment of patients,
training staff, task delega
tion & other duties as 
needed. Part-Time shift. 
Fax resume w/ salary re- 
quieinenls to (214)424- 
2123 or email
kwhiKnani9alcco.com. Em
ployment drug/aJcohol 
testing and background 
check required. EOE

I H le l^ W a n te ^ ^ ^
ATTENTION Work From 
Home. $l500-$l0.0eo 
mo. 1-800-571-0837

'.murpifCilUitromliiiiiit.tW WW .» (.unii
CNA Training Course 
Registration now thru 
•Nov. l(Xh-2lst. Claren
don College-Pampa Cen
ter. 1601 W. Kentucky. 
Class begins Nov. lOth- 
21st, 8-4:30 p.m. Rm 201.

50 Buildifij^Suggj.
W hite House Lumber 

lOI S. Ballard 
669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

60 Household

KAREN'S Kitchen. 716 
W. Foster is now hiring. 
Apply between 8am-6pm

I need a family man or 
woman who needs to earn 
$600 per week If you 
have a sales personality 
and desire an above aver
age income, call 669-7605

THERAPIST  
TECHNICIAN I 
ASCI /  Pam pa 
$7.26 /  hr. with 

(O nerous 
Benefit Pkg. 

(^a lity  control of work 
shop contracts with as 
signed deadlines. Shares 
in Workshop vocational 
and day program re
sponsibilities. Includes 
supervision, direct care 
and training. Implemen 
tation of daily scheduled 
training programs and 
documentation for assi 
ghned caseload. Must 
be able to prioritize 
Qualifications: High
school diploma or GED. 
plus some experience in 
recreation, vocational, 
physical or occupational 
therapy, speech, hearing 
and audiology. Mini
mum of eighth grade 
reading comprehension 
level as evidenced by 
score on the Adult Basic 
Learning Exam (ABLE) 
test. Must have a valid 
Texas driver's license 
and be insurable under 
the agency vehicle poli 
cy. Preferred: Expert 
ence working with non 
verbal clients and meets 
the physical d,cinands of 
this job.
Plou#« «(1111)1 1  T#m i
Panhamllc M HM R, 
901 W allace, Amarillo, 
TX 79106, 806-.358- 
1681
An Equal Opportunity 
Employer__________

$202 QN mattress set. 
brand new never used 
with wairanty, QN Pillow 
top double sided mattress 
set new. still pkgd. warr, 
list $550. sell $236. Full 
Pillow top Double sided 
mattress set new, still 
pkgd. warr. List $400. sell 
$208, Full size mattress 
set new, never used $180. 
$230 King mattress set, 
brand new, still pkgd. 
warranty, $268 King Pil
low top mattress set, 
brand new. still pkgd, 
warranty. Queen Cherry 
sleigh bed, new, still 
boxed. List $750 sell 
$399, new 7 pc QN cherry 
wood bdrm set w/sleigh 
bed. still boxed, sell $999, 
new 7 pc QN Pinewood 
bdrm set w/4 poster bed, 
still boxed. $999 Call 
806-517-1050.
LIKE new 2 Maroon Lane 
Rocker/Recliner $250 for 
1 or $450 for both Call 
665-4683.

6 ^ ^ a ra g e ^ s r te ^ ^ ^
GARAGE Sale 

Fri. & Sal.
9am-?

825 Bradley

GARAGE Sale- One Day 
Only, Sat Nòv 8. 2212 
Lea. 8;00-2:00. Tons of 
baby items. ìnfimi and 
toddler clothing (boys). 
Maternity clothing and 
loads o f toys. Cash Only!

GARAGE^Saie Indoors 
1124 S Sumner 

9 :00?
Sal. Only

GARAGE .Sale 
413 McCullough 
Sal. Only 8am-? 

Exercise equip. & Mise.

GARAGE .Sale 
1801 U a

Saturday Nov. 8 - 8 til 4 
Sunday Nov. 9 - I lil 4

fjARAGE Saie;'6 0 0  N 
Banks. Sal 9am-? Refrig, 
womens + size clothing, 
baby clothes, playpen^ 
home interiors, lots mise.

70 Musical
PIANA-Brockmeier, all 
wood. upright Good 
shape! $300 obo. Call 
669-9424

75 Feeds/Seeds
RED TOP CANE, round 
bales. $35 in field Call 
8 0 6 -6 6 9 jm ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
80 Pets & Suppl.

96 Unfurn. An

CAPROCK 
Apartments

Has incredible specials 
on all Door plans. Start 
ing at only $290 3-12 
mo lease available. 
•Pool
• Laundry
• W ash/dryer hook-ups
• Club room
• On-site management
• SOFTENED WATER 
M-F 8 .30-5:30. Sal 10 4

1601 W. Somerville 
Pampa 

806-665-7149

GWENIXJLEN Plaza 
Apts., I&2 bdr Gas / wa
ter pd 3 .6  moT^yr. lease: 
800 N. Nelson, 665 1875. 
1/2 Off Deposit. Special.
LAKEVIEW  ApLs.
1-2-3 bcdrrwms

103 Homes For Sale
2421 Fir 3/2/2.
Updated w/ neutral colors 
$88 K or lease $800/mo. 
669-1149 or 595-0359 
617 Gulf in L-efors.
2 Bedroom. I bath, at
tached 2 car garage 
Call 665-8928, 665 4420 
or 662-9306 and leave 
message.
COLÉ Addition. 3 br, ga
rage. and carport remod
eled balh. and other, new 
roof Realtor 665-4180.

FOR SALE
Owner Cany- 20•^ down 

417 I.owry 
2 Bcdrrxim- $ 17,500 

317 N. Nelson 
2 Bcdroom-$ 10,000 

1324 Duncan 
2 bedrtH>m-$ 18,500 

Call 669-6881

'^ A L E  blue & gold Mac
aw parrot. $1,800 Call 
665-554i>, 662-6534

95 Furn. An

69 Mise.
ADVERTISING M ateri
al to be placed in the 
Pam pa News MIIST be 
p la c ^  through the Pam 
pa News Office Only. 
PHEASANTS- Mature, 
flight condition Ready 
for Pheasant Season. 806- 
267-2255 (evenings). 
WANTED: Responsible
Pany to lake on small 
monthly pymis on High 
Definition Big Screen TV. 
1-800-398-3970

Horoscope b y  J a c q u e l i n e  b i g a r

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Saturday, Nov 
8, 2003:
You might find this to be an unusual year, 
as matters work out m ways that you 
would never have anticipated. Changes, 
especially at home, could make all the 
difference in what goes down You will 
get what you want, ultimately. Just hang 
in there. Network and expand your hori
zons. New friends are likely to pop into 
your life. If you are single, doors open in 
new directions Decide what type o f rela
tionship you really want. You can have it 
this birthday year. If you are attached, 
you and your partner need to juggle your 
different needs sometimes. Establishing 
new boundanes might be important to 
both o f your happiness TAURUS can be 
challenging.

The Stars Show the Kind o f Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average, 2-So-so; I-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
•* A -A 6  A sudden change within a 
friendship could surprise you in the next 
month —  or as early as today. Stay 
steady, but talk about your dreams with a 
dear friend who cares. A project that you 
have had on the back burner has been 
there too long. Do it! Tonight: Your treat. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
*  A ★  Be careful with a significant 
other in the next few weeks, as well as 
today You might not be aware o f some 
o f the changes that might be heading 
your way Avoid any decisions right now, 
even if  you feel like you want to put your 
foot down. Tonight: Use that chaiisma. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
*  *  Knowing when to step back can and 
will make all the difference in the world

,Cut the heavy spending, understanding

what needs to happen here. Unexpected 
news might have you thinking for a long 
tirrie. Stay anchored. Tonight: Lie back 
CANCER (June 21-July 22)

Where your friends are is 
where you want to be, especially as a 
partner or friend might act up Avoid 
"make or break” situations right now, 
and look to the long term. You might not 
have the full story yet. Tonight: Do only 
what you want.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
*  ★  ♦  You might be quite surpnsed by 
what someone else does or says. You also 
might not be exactly happy, either. Curb 
or resist the need for an immediate reac
tion Hang in a space, even if you do feel 
a bit uncomfortable. If you need to dis
tance yourself or take off, do so rather 
than react Tonight: In the limelight 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
*  *  W *  ★  Reach out for someone you 
really care about. Not everyone is as 
much at ease as you are with different sit
uations. Read between the lines with a 
difficult associate or loved one. 
Understanding will come, as long as you 
lie back. Tonight: Do something new and 
unusual.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22)

What and who you can count 
on makes all the difference in what goes 
down You soon might be a lot more 
comfortable With a partner than you have 
been for a while. A child or loved could 
stun you with his or her reaction. 
Tonight: Opt for some togetherness. 
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov 21)
*  *  ♦  *  Don’t challenge another, even 
if you want to hit him or her on the head 
with'a frying pan. Unexpected reactions 
might be a lot different and long-term 
than you anticipated The less you do, the 
better at this time and point Tonight. Let

I

others rule right now.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
★  ★  ♦  Juggle a situation or situations. 
The less done now, the happier you will 
be. You might decide that a partner is 
crabby, that a friend is touchy and that 
you’d like to jump up and down and 
scream. Get as much done as possible. 
Get into a hobby. Tonight: Stay cool. 
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan. 19)
W A *  ★  Sudden changes could mark 
your relationships. You could find that a 
money matter dominates your thinking. 
Decisions and risks made at present 
could have greater impact than you think 
Use your creativity, but don’t make 
agreements today. Tonight: Go along 
with another's suggestions.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb 18)
* *  Tension mounts, and you might 
want to do something in a most unex
pected manner. As you reverse course, 
others could really be taken aback, if not 
reactive. A partner keeps coming toward 
you and pitching in. Tonight: Stay close 
to home.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
A A ★  *  What you hear might hav^ you 
shaking your head You also might gain 
an insight into a loved one’s personality. 
Not everything falls as you think it will. 
Give people time and understanding. 
Much will change quickly. Tonight: 
Howl with the Full Moon!

BORN TODAY
Author Bram Stoker (1847), singer 
Bonnie Rain (1949), actress Tara Reid 
(1975)

* • •
I

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.jacquelinebigar.coin.

C  2003 by Kins F a tu ra  SyndiciA Inc.

fHRiSTW as: flgPB,'' '-antr
Dccoraling. Make your 
house look festive for the 
holidays. Hurry now to 
eel on our list. Free Esti
mates 665-7590

69a Garage Sales
ESTATE Sale 
801 N Frost 
Fri. & Sat.
8am-6pm

2500 Mary Ellen Thurs 
1:00 pm. Fri &  Sal 7 am. 
Boys clothes 12 mo-6 yrs. 
Little Tykes, books, toys, 
crafts stuff, sewing mate
rial. air compr. & mise.
1532 N Wells 8 AM Fri 
8i Sat Also 1531 N 
Wells 8AM Sat only. Gas 
healing stoves. Lane Re- 
cliner, glider rocker, 
women's clothes, comput
ers (computadoras) $75 & 
up Lots of mise

3 Family Garage Sale 
Sal. only 

9-2
1100 Sirroco

OARAGESaie Fri. &  Sat. 
8am-5pm. dead end of 
West 18th. lots of house 
hold items and toys

EOUiU. HOUSWe 
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to Ihe 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act. which makes it ille
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex. handicap, familial 
status or national ongin. 
or intention to make any 
such preference. Iimila- 
lion. or discrimination " 
Stall; law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
tlww f«olors —We wilk
nm knowingly accept 
any advertising for real 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law All per
sons are hereby in
formed that all dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

I’K'K ufl rental list from 
Gray Box on front porch 
of Lakeview Apartments. 
Update each Fri
NEW Mgmt.' N&L In- 
vestmenls. I, 2 & 3 brm , 
apts , duplexes, homes &  
comoKr prop 665-4274

a/l/l IW 4 N. Faulkm r

ham. owe. 3-2. large lot. 
$I.(XK) down. $320-5yrs, 
$200-10 yrs. 848-2517, 
M)2-8566

105 Acreage

5 acre tracts on paved 
road..2 miles from I’ampa 

-MiOOqI p«r ii finanuing
S4(X) $250 dep quiet 
neighborhood. Travis area 
.679-2867.883-2221
NEAT & Clean 2 bed- 
room house. 725 Deane 
Dr. $325 mo + deposit. 
Call 6f>5 7331

1 bdr apt . fum or un- 
fum. Starting at $275 All 
utilities pd Courtyard 
Apts.. 1031 N. Sumner, 
669-9712
EFFI apt $.100 mo , bills 
pd. Rooms $24.50 day, 
$100 wk. & up. air. tv, ca
ble. phone 669-3221

EXTRA clean I bd with 
appliances Quiet neigh
borhood Mature Renters 
Only! fi65 8525

LARGE I bedroom apart . 
ment $350. bills paid 
Large efficiency $250 
hills paid 665-4842

96 Unfum. Apts.
2 txlr Deposit &  referen 
ces required Tenant pays 
electric. Dogwood Apts 
669 9817,669 2981

CLEAN 3 bdr 420 N 
Wynne $265 

2 bdr 1815 Hamilton 
Call ()65 8925

99 Stor. Bldgs.

TUMBI.EWEEI) Acres, 
self storage units Various 
sizes 6<i5-0079, 665-
2450

lO lB u S jR e n L P r o p .

OFFK'E Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent Mi9-684l
LOWEST Rents in City' 
DoAntown liKations- 
slorcs. warehouses, rec. 
facilihcsCall 665 4274"

jQ3 Homes For Sale

Twila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Really 

665 3560, M il-1442 
6ii9 (KK)7

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here's how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

is L O N G  F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 

for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words arc all 
hints. Each day the code letters arc different.
11-7 c r y p t o q u o t e

N T A S  E T H C K A  HJ  NT A H V O G O H G

N T C N  P H  G A S  E O I I  L H

A X A K S N T O G F  P C S  X A K S  E A I I  U,A

A W V A Q N A L  N H  LH A X A K S N T O G F

J H K  P H G A S  — I H K L  T C I O J C W  
Yesterday’s C ryptoquoter I GOT ALL THE 

SCHOOLING AN ACTRESS NEEDS. THAT IS, 1 
LEARNED TO WRITE ENOUGH TO SIGN 
CONTRACTS. — HERMIONE GINGOLD

O  2CX)3 by King FM turM  Syndic«l«, Inc. ,

available Call 665-4842.

115 Trailer Parks

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
.Storm Shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. (i65- 
0079. 665-2450.

116 Mobile Homes

$0 down, assume loan' 
1997 Reelwixxl mobile 
home. 3 bedroom, 2 hath 
Call 665-3040

120 Autos

Quality Sales
1.100 N Hobart 6(.9 0413 

Make your next car a 
Quality Car

Doug Boyd M otor CiT 
"On The Spot Financing" 
821 W Wilks

CULBLRSON- 
STOWERS 

Chevrolct-Ponliac-Buick 
GM COIds Cadillac 

805N Hohan6ii5-16fi5 
2001 Ford Expedition 
$18,000 
1996 Dodge PU 
$5500 Call 815-2773 
l ‘)97 Buick Park Avenue 
82k miles Cioixl clean 
car, grxxl tires $6500 
Keni Philpolt. 11.18 N 
Russell. 6<i5-8016 
2001 Buick Regal, fully 
loaded, while /  charcoal 
leather Clean While 
Deer 88.1 2081,883-5007
91 LeBaron Convertible 

While interior & lop 
Very dependable 

669 6091

121 Trucks
82 Chevrolet Pickup fqr 
sale. Crate 350 engine, 
good work truck, $2200. 
669-6833 Iv. memage.
ACCEPTING sealed bids 
on 20(K) Chev pu Z7I 
Lefors FCU reserves the 
right to reject any and all 
bids Call 835-2773 for 
more info.
89 Dodge Dakota, low 
mileage. 2nd owner. 4x4 
V6. topper, good tires 
665 4578

http://www.jacquelinebigar.coin

